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C S E A Wins Career Ladder 
For Institutional Teachers 

New Program Opens 
Up Promotions, Pay 

P 

ALBANY—A hard, strong s tance taken by the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. has sM'ung the doors wide open for 
an improved career ladder for the State's 2,400 teachers at 
State inst i tut ions, it was announced last week. 

The CSEA victory provides 
more room for promotion and 
better compensation for educa-
tion and experience than ex-
isted under the old system. 

Tlie expanded program was 
announced in a decision handed 
down late last week by Cornelius 

M. Hanrahan, director of classi-
fication and compensation for 
the State Civil Service Dept. 
Earlier, a special subcommittee 
of institution teachers had or-
ganized and staged a demon-

(Continued on Page 14) 
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Jefferson Chap. Wins ^^ _ n • • - I I - - 1 . first Contract For Two Bargaining Units Dormitonf Aides 

N.Y. City Chapter To Honor 
Six Conference Presidents 

The presidents of the six Civil Service Employees Assn. 
Conferences will be the guests of honor during the three -
day workshop of CSEA's New York City chapter, according 
to Solomon Bendet chapter president. 

To be honored during the 

( F r o m L e a d e r C o r r e s p o n d e n t ) 
WATERTOWN—The Jef ferson chapter, Civil Service 

Employees Assn., threatened with f ragmentat ion in a dis-
pute with the County Board of Supervisors, has won a 
resounding victory in a compromise with County a u t h -
orities and Is ready for new Tay-

r 

lor Law discussions. 
This year, however, instead of 

having five separate negotiating 
groups, there will be two—botli 
represented by CSEA. Back In 
the fold Is the Sheriff 's Dept.. 
the big Social Services ^welfare» 
Dept. and the Conununlty Col-
lege complement. 

As a result of the settlemeiU 
with the County—assisted ma-
terially by the activities of Lee 
Frank. CSEA field representa-
tive—the CSEA has dropped 

'i ^ f: 

PERB litigation which It brought 
against the Board of Supervis-
ors. 

Under settlement terms, the 
County agreed to move officially 
to recognize CSEA as the bar-
gaining agent for all County em-

(Continucci on I'age 14) 

ALBANY—The Civil Serv-
ice Employees Assn. has ne -
gotiated the first work con-
tract ever won for e m -
ployees of the New York State 
Dormitory Authority. 

Effective April 1. 1970, the 
two-year contract provides an 
increase In basic annual salary 
by percent or $750, which-
ever Is greater, provided that 
$250 of such increase will not 
be effective until Oct. 1. 1970. 

(ConOnued on Page 14) 
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See Pages 8 & 16 

Requiem Held For 
James E. Graham, 
Field Representative 

KINGSTON James E. Graham, 46, wel l -known field 
representative for the Civil Service Employees Assn., in the 
Southern Conference area, died at his heme, 24 John St., 
Kingston, last Thursday. 

workshop, May 30-June 1, at the 
Concord Hotel are George Koch. 
Long Island Conference; Ran-
dolph V. Jacobs. MetroiX)lltan 
Conference; Nicholas Puzzlferrl. 
Southern Conference; Ernest 
Wagner, Capital District Con-
ference; Charles Ecker, Cen-
tral Conference, and John 
Adamski, Western Conference. 

The work.shop will Include 
panel discussions, including but 
not restricted to the Pension 
System, Health Insurance, Den-
tal Insurance, and Legislation. 

In addition to announcing 
plans for the workshop during 
the chapter's monthly meeting, 
at Gasner's Restaurant In Man-
hattan, , Bendet reaffirmed the 
chapter's intent to push for 
Improved peiuslon benefits be-
fore the 1971 Legislature. 

"We liave brought our plan 

before the delegates of CSEA 
and have won a mandate tha t 
these improvements be demand-
ed of the 19^1 Legislature." 
Bendet said, "and we Intend to 
see to It that It is accom-
plished, no matter what erron-
eous .stories appear In the dally 
newspapers." 

Bendet referred to an article 
appearing In some Upstate news-
papers, attributed to an un -

(Co) Unued .on Page 14) 

Graham, who served State 
employees working In facilities 
in the Counties of Delaware, 
Dutchess. Sullivan and Ulster, 
had only been released tliat day 
from Veterans' Administration 
Hospital in Albany where he liud 

undergone a checkiiiJ. 
A native of Troy, lie went to 

work for CSEA In February 
1968; originally behiy assigned 
to both State and local govern-
ment facilities in the Southern 

(Cunliuued ou Pane 11) 
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Repeat This! 

Election Tumult Is 
Over, But Fight Goes 
On For Civil Service 
r i p HE tumult and tho 

X shout ing of the e lect ion 
campaign is now ended. T h e 
f inal results of the 1970 
election campaign will soon be 
checked and doubleclu'cked be-
fore tlie precise statistics become 
permanently Inscribed In tlie 
poetical history of the State. The 
Election Day winners will shox't* 

(Coutiiiued on Pasre 2) 
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DON'T REPEAT THIS! 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 

ly receive their duly subscribed 
Cert if icates of Election f rom the 
appropr ia te authorit ies, while de-
feated candidates will seek to 
f ind solace in the slogan t h a t 
ha s for many years sustained 
the fa i th of old Brooklyn Dodger 
f a n s : "Wai t till next year !" 

Only the fu tu re will tell wha t 
all of the campaign rhetoric and 
30-second television commercials, 
the charges and countercharges, 
the position papers and cam-
paign promises, the thousands of 
words spoken by candidates, the 
leaflets th rus t into our hands 
while innocently pushing a shop-
ping cart through a supermarket 
and the brochures t h a t have 
s tuf fed our mail boxes, wha t all 
of this will mean for us as civil 
service employees, as taxpayers 
and as citizens in a democracy. 

Continuing Batt le 
Now t h a t the clamor of con-

tending voices ha s been stilled, 
we are faced with the reality t h a t 
life mus t go on and t h a t the 
wounds t h a t have been opened 
in the course of the political 
campaign mus t close so t h a t 
those who have been chose.-- to 
govern, may be given the op-

por tuni ty to do so in a creative 
and responsible manner . P a r t of 
the on-going f ac t of life is the 
reality t h a t civil service em-
ployees and their representat ive 
organizat ions remain increasing-
ly involved in the continuing 
bat t le for decent salary sche-
dules, reasonable working con-
ditions, and heal th , pension and 
re t i rement benefi ts t h a t will en-
able the civil service employee 
to main ta in decent and improv-
ing s tandards of living. 

Irrespective of election day re-
turns, in the f inal analysis the 
progress and security of the civil 
service employee depends only 
in pa r t on political action. The 
m a j o r pillar of ha rd won gains 
of public employees and the best 
hope for their progress rests on 
the s t rength of their represent-
ative organizations. Those who 
enter ta in any lingering doubts 
on t h a t score need only to ex-
plore the progress made in civil 
service employee salary sche-
dules and fwnge benefi ts won by 
the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. over the years across the 
bargaining table. Indeed, the 
experience of CSEA over the 
years makes it abundant ly clear 
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YOU EARN . . . 
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needed. Attend Days, 2 Eves, Sat. Only— 
FREE PLACEMENT. 

Register Now For January Classes 
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Political Advertisement 

THE CITIZEN'S UNION PREFERS 
ANDREW STEIN IN THE 62nd A.D. 

Why? 
Sixty-second District 

ANDREW J. STEIN (Dem-Lib) . PREFERRED. 
"Has shown phenomenal initiative and resourcefulness in keeping abreast of 
local, state and even national problems and mobilizing action to meet them. 
When elected tc the Assembly two years ago, he resigned as Vice-President 
of the New York Law Journal and since then has been devoting full time 
to his job as legislator. He maintains two district offices where area residents 
can bring their problems, he organizes public hearings on key issues, and he 
keeps in constant touch with . 
community groups and leaders. ^ 
Recognizing the clash between 
middle-income housing needs 
and soaring land values which 
tempt commercial and luxury 
housing saturation in parts of 
his district, he introduced bills 
to halt demolition of sound 
housing and to authorize the 
city to take over and rent apart-
ments being held vacant tor 
speculation; he has also follow 
ed actively the changing course 
of the UN Development Plan. 
His approach to state matters 
shows originality as well as 
understanding. He has been con-
ducting hearings into the nu-
tritional needs of the elderly as 
chairman of an Assembly Minority 
Committee on Nutrition and 
Human Needs, and proposed a 
constitutional amendment to add 
the right to an unpolluted en-
vironment to the Bill of Rights. 
He was picked as the intro-
ducer of the multisponsored Democratic bill for IS year-old voting the year 
before the amendment was given first passage. His most prolific legislative 
effort was in the field of consumer protection. He is best known, however, 
tor his bill to test the constitutionality of the Vietnam War. His voting record 
was very good by Citizens Union standards." 

RE-ELECT ASSEMBLYMAN 
A N D R E W S T E I N 
lie U'tnks Full Time For Ytm 

Paid lot by ConctfiiicU Parents For a Bi-der As^eaibly. 
150 K. 39th St.. N.Y. City. N.Y. 

t h a t justice for public employ-
ees requires a two level e f fo r t : 
the political level and the ne-
gotiat ing table level. 

Threa t To Civil Service 
Unfor tunate ly , the civil ser-

vice employee becomes the f i rs t 
line of a t tack whenever govern-
ment faces wha t its spokesmen 
describe as a fiscal crisis. I n the 
City of New York, Lindsay Ad-
ministrat ion spokesmen have 
warned about payless paydays 
and cutbacks in civil service em-
ployment. I t may indeed be t rue 
t h a t such s ta tements are a ba r -
gaining ploy of Lindsay spokes-
men faced with bargaining ses-
sions with police, f i remen and 
sani ta t ion workers. Yet, the 
t h rea t may not be an idle one. 
In Detroit some 3,000 civil ser-
vice employees have been dis-
missed because the strike a t Gen-
eral Motors ha s a devastat ing im-
pact on the City's revenues. 

I t is Indeed t rue t h a t rising 
costs and a s t agnan t economy 
have their regressive impact on 
government revenues. I t is equal-
ly t rue t h a t these economic f ac -
tors similarly destroy the p u r -
chasing power of public employ-
ee salaries. W h a t Is most repre-
hensible about the notion of pay-
less paydays or dismissal of pub-
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i CSEA Tells SUNY 1 
I Officials: No Cleanup 1 
I After Campus Orgiesl' | 

BINGHAMTON—The Civil Service Employees Assn. has 
registered a protest with the State University at Bing-
hamton on behalf of janitors and cleaners at the campus 
who are involuntarily forced to clean up after an "Orgies 
Mystery Thea t r e " per formance 

"CSEA mus t insist t ha t you take 
immediate steps to rectify this 
si tuation by directing the Ma in -
tenance Dept. to ins t ruct j a n -
itors and cleaners t h a t they not 
be required, or even asked, to 
per form such cleaning duties in 
the fu ture . " 

Lochner told The Leader: "If 
our college authori t ies and S t a t e 
officials see f i t to allow this 
kind of grotesque, bizarre act iv-
ity to go on in a public univer-
sity, there is no th ing t h a t we, as 
an organizat ion, can do about i t . 
But there is something t h a t 
CSEA, as representat ive for t h e 
jani tors and cleaners, can do 
about it. 

"We must draw the line some-
(Continued on Pace 7) 

in which various par t ic ipants 
dismembered an animal , d rank 
its blood and then vomited the 
blood. The per formance was 
sponsored by the Off-College 
Campus and the Film Dept. 

In a telegram to SUNY-Bing-
hamton President Dr. Bruce 
Dearing, CSEA Executive Dir-
ector Joseph D. Lochner sa id: 

lie employees is t he assumption 
t h a t this group of citizens does 
not share with others as t ax -
payers the cost of government, 
benefi ts f rom public servicer and 
Is dismayed by theii" inadequacy 
jus t as all o ther citizens, and 
t h a t in t imes of crisis It becomes 
the responsibility of this special 
group of citizens to subsidize the 
cost of government. Only the 
uni ted power of civil service or-
ganizations can be relied upon 
to consign this a rchaic theory 
to i ts f inal burial place. 

A DVT. 
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Thanksgiving And 
Christmas Bonanza! 

L O N D O N : November 25 to 29 at the elegant HOTEL 1 
I BRITANIA. Only $199.00: includes transfers, sightseeing of 1 
I London, membership in the Victoria Sporting Club, fully escort- | 
i ed. Does not include meals. For information and reservations | 

write to Mr. Randolph Jacobs, 762 East 217th St., Bronx, 1 
1 N.Y. 10467. 

FREEPORT-GRAND BAHAMAS: 4 nights. November 25 1 
^ to 29 at the luxurious KING'S INN. Only $195.00 plus $12.00 
I gratuities includes transfers, breakfast and dinner daily, welcomo | 
i party, escorted. For information and re:ervations write to | 
i Mr. Sam Emmett, 1060 East 28th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. I I210. 1 
1 Tel. 212-253-4488 (after 5:00 P.M.) 

ROME A N D FLORENCE ~ Christmas Pilgrimage to 
1 R O M E — December 24 to January 3 only $339.00 via World 1 
I Airways Jet including first class hotels transfers, Continental | 
I breakfast daily, sightseeing and excursion program, taxes and | 
I gratuities. Write to Edward Valder, 20 Bayview Avenue, East 
i Setauket, N.Y. 11733. Tel 516 941-3713. 
" GREECE A N D TURKEY — December 24 to January 3 
I Tour A — Greece only $389.00. 
I Tour B — Greece and Turkey $429.00. 
I Price includes deluxe hotels, sightseeing and excursion pro-
[ gram and many extras. Write to Sam Emmett, 1060 E. 28th 
I Street, Brooklyn. N.Y. 11210. Tel 212 253-4488 (after 5 P.M.) 

LONDON: 9 nights. December 24 to January 3 at tbe first | 
I :lass HOTEL EUROPA in fashionable MAYFAIR. Only 
i $299.00: includes transfers, sightseeing, theater party, taxes 
I snd gratuities, membership in the Victoria Sporting Club, 
I fully escorted. For information and reservations write to Mr. 
1 Sam Emmett, 1060 East 28th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11210. Tel 
I 212-253-4488 (after 5:00 P.M.). 
I Open only to members of Civil Service Education & Recreation Assn and 
= their immediate family. For Fall and Winter program brotlutre. write to 

CSE&RA, P.O. Box 772, Times Square Station, New York, N.Y. 10036. 
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A CSE&RA Specioi! 

An Extraordinary 
Cruise On The 0E2 

Sail for nine days aboard the 
fabulous Queen Elizabeth II start-
ing Dec. 12 and going to Bar-
bados, St. Lucia and St. Thomas. 

The low price of $425 includes 
the following features, exclusive 
for CSE&RA members, their fam-
ilies and friends: 
* Guaranteed outside cabin with 

private shower and toilet.. 
* A $42 gift certificate for duty-

free purchases aboard ship. 
* Gala cocktail party. 

And remember—the price of 
$425 is guaranteed no matter 
how high priced a cabin you may 
receive! 

For bookings write immediately 
to Miss Gulli Theen, Room 711, 
1501 Broadway, New York, N.Y 
10036. Telephone (212) 868-2959. 

ADVT. 

Thanksgiving At . 
The Concord-$119 I 

HEADERS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
H Who Never Finished • 

•HIGH SCHOOL! I 
I 
I 
-I 
I 

A fabulous holiday for 
you, your family and your 
fr iends at the Concord 
Hotel from Nov. 25 to 29 a t 
an unbelievably low price 
Special events during this 
stay include a rodeo, Broad-
way shows every night, a 
cocktail party, movies, three 
gourmet meals per day and 
more. Third and/or four th 
person in the room only $68. 
For remaining space write 
immediately to Sam Em-
mett, 1060 East 28th St., 
Brooklyn, N.Y., 11210. Tele-
phone (212) 253-4488. 

H are invited to write for FREE Brochure. Tells how you can 
• tarn a Diploma. APPROVED FOR VETERANS TRAINING. 

I AT HOME IN SPARE TIME 

•A spt'tiai ofTcritiK to CSli&RA mem-
bers, their families and friends, ar-
ranged by Knitkerbcxker Travel Ser 
vice, Inc. 1 

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 9AP-33 
New York Office: 276 Fifth Ave. (30th St . ) , N.Y.. N.Y. 
Phone BR 9-2604, Day or Night 
Send me your free High School Brochure 
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Ulster County Chapter 
Cains + Pay Boost 
And Expanded Benefits 

KINGSTON—The Ulster County chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. has reached agreement with the 
County on a two-year work contract that will provide 
County employees with a seven percent raise in the first 
year and seven percent In the 
second year of the contract—a 
14.49 percent boost over two 
years. 

Among the provisions of the 
agreement is payment by the 
County in cash or credit toward 
hospitalization premiums for ac-
cumulated sick leave credits, 
upon terminat ion or ret irement. 

Other provisions are : a 20-
year. l/SOtli career re t i rement 
plan with all benefits; hospital-
ization, with 100 percent cover-
age paid by the County for the 
employee and 35 percent for de-
pendents during 1971; and 100 

percent for employees and 50 
percent for dependents dur ing 
1972; 

Leave without pay for educa-
tional purposes granted without 
loss of s ta tus or credits earned 
before leave, subject to legisla-
tive approval : compensatory 
time for work in excess of nor -
mal work week up to 40 hours, 
and t ime-and-a-ha l f paid In 
cash for work over 40 hours a 
week; 

Also, provisions for Ulster 
County licensed practical nurses 

(Continued on Page H ) 

Orange County School 
Aides Form Committee 
To Share Experiences 

MIDDLETOWN—Orange County school district units of 
the Civil Service Employees Assn. liave banded together 
to form a School District Study Committee. 

CSEA field representative Lee Van Deusen Jr. said the 
study committee had met once already and planned another meeting 
in the near fu ture . 

"The punx>se of tlie committee, ' ' said Van Deusen, "is to f ind 
solutions to problems common to non- teaching employees in every 
school district in the County. By pooling our ideas and our talent, 
we think we will be able to come up with some answers tha t we 
might not have reached alone. This is real CSEA cooperation and the 
committee expects excellent results." 

Among the subjects discussed were the Statewide CSEA mem-
bership drive and uni t election procedures. Each school district was 
asked to bring what they considered to be the two best provisions 
in their respective contracts . 

The study conunittee was formed at the suggestion several 
mon ths ago of CSEA's director of local government a f fa i rs , Joseph 
J . Dolun, J r . 
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Many Get $1,300 

1 Brookhaven CSBA Wms I 
I $1100 Minimum Boost | 

( F r o m L e a d e r C o r r e s p o n d e n t ) 
PATCHOGUE—By overwhelming votes, the white- and 

blue-collar sections of the Brookhaven Town unit of tlie 
Civil Service Employees Assn. have approved a new con-
tract providing minimum pay boosts of $1,100. 

The pact was negotiated by a 
coiumittee headed by George E. 
Harr ington, president of the 
white-collar section, and Ni-
cholas Boggi, president of the 
blue-collar section. The com-
niitlee was assisted by Harmon 
SwiUs, a collective bargaining 
si)ecialist assigned f rom CSEA 
Albany headciuarters, and field 
representat ive Jose Sanchez. 

The two-year agreement 
boosts blue-collar i)uy 65 cents 
per hour for all employees with 
two years seniority, with a guar-
anteed minimum of $1,350. 

The white-collar boost brings 
advancements of two grades and 
two Increments, with a gua ran -
teed mlnimuni increase of $1,100 

l u addition, employees will 
get ; 30 day:> of vacatiou a l t e r 

15 years, free improved dental 
coverage, f ree family optical 
plan, t rue seniority, th ree-hour 
call-back minimum, equal ro-
ta t ion of overtime where feasi-
ble, reduced probat ionary period 
for laborers and non-compet i -
tive titles, $20,000 dea th bene-
f i t on ret i rement , double-t ime 
for Sunday work, binding arbi-
t ra t ion of grievances and pay 
for accumulated sick leave up-
on separat ion. 

Boggl commented: "This pro-
gram is the best for the work-
ers in bringing adequate pay 
and improved fr inge benefits. I 
and the membership." he added, 
"a re gra tefu l to CSEA for a 
job well done by Mr. SwiUs and 
the aegutiutlng learn." 

Smithtown Contract 
Puts Pay Up 5 0 % 
Over Last 5 Years 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
SMITHTOWN - A nine per-

cent pay boost plus fringe 
benefits has been won for 
employees of Smithtown 
Township by the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. 

Bargainers noted t h a t the 
boost puts pay scales 50 per-
cent above those in effect five 
years ago when CSEA Initiated 
formal negotiation procedures. 

The two-year pact provides 
nine percent Immediately, with 
a reopening on wages in the 
second year. In addition, it pro-
vides l / 5 0 t h non-contr ibutory 
re t i rement , non - contr ibutory 
dental Insurance, four weeks of 
vacat ion a f t e r eight years' serv-
ice and 10 percent night d i f -
ferent ial . 

Field representat ive Edwin 
d e a r y , who assisted the unit , 
said the boosts give blue-collar 
employees 40 to 50 cents per 
hour more in cash. 

Tentative Pact 
Agreed To By 
Wyoming Aides 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
WARSAW—Nearly 600 Wy-

oming County employees rep-
resented by the Civil Serv-
ice Employees Assn. have 
reached tentat ive contract 
agreement with County Legisla-
tors. 

The two-year pact, with un-
disclosed pay hikes and fr inge 
benefi ts equal to neighboring 
County work contracts , was ne-
gotiated a f t e r 15 weeks. 

The fr inge benefi ts include the 
25-year re t i rement plan, mile-
age al lotment increase to 12 
cents a mile and a three-day 
personal leave. 

Details of the wage portion 
of the pact were not revealed, 
but Supervisor Vincent George 
said the pact "regrades the 
County salary plan to correct 
inequities in salary not com-
petitive with salaries in su r -
rounding Counties." 

Pact Talks Progress 
Aired At Glens Falls 
Membership Meeting 

GLENS FALLS—Clarifica-
tion of, negotiating team 
progress in the bargaining 
underway between the Glens 
Falls unit of the Civil Service 
EmjJloyees Assn. and the City of 
Glens Falls was the focal ix)lnt 
a t last week's uni t meeting, held 
at the Esquire Res tau ran t here. 

Edward Bethel, who heads the 
CSEA Glens Falls unit , devoted 
a ma jo r portion of the meeting 
to explain the steps of de te rm-
inat ion put forward by City 
Councilman Joseph Bloom field. 
The package presented by 
Bloomfield, cha i rn ian of the 
Council 's f inance committee, in -
cludes 15 steps for l iupleaieata-
t ioa. 

21 to 59% Pay Boosts 
Won By Babylon CSEA 

( F r o m L e a d e r C o r r e s p o n d e n t ) 
BABYLON--Wage boosts of 21 to 59 percent have been 

won by a Civil Service Employees Assn. contract for em-
ployees of Babylon town. 

The contract brings boosts in each year of a three-
year agreement, pegging wages 
a t the levels paid by Suffolk 
County by the end of the term. 

The boosts cover white-collar 
employees represented by the 
Town unit of the Suffolk chap-
ter of CSEA. 

Among a long list of f r inge 
benefi ts are provisions for : 

• Longevity increment a t 
the 8th, 15th and 20th years. 

• Premium payments of 
$100 to $200 for certain em-
ployees gaining advanced 
training. 

• Pay for accumulated 
sick leave up to 180 days for 
10-year employees upon sep-
arat ion. 

• Free Sta te heal th insur-
ance plan. 

• 13 " 2 paid holidays. 
• Improved dental cover-

age. 
• Five personal leave 

days. 
• 24 days r j vacation a f te r 

15 years, 25 days a f t e r 17 
years and 30 days a f t e r 20 
years. 

• Binding arbi t ra t ion of 
grievances. 

• Tn ie seniority. 
• Materni ty leave. 
• Personal leave accumu-

lation with sick time. 
• Safety committee. 

Tlie negotiat ing committee, 
headed by Ralph Mele, was as-
sisted by Harmon Swits, a col-
lective bargaining specialist as-
signed f rom Albany CSEA head-
quarters . Others on the commit-
tee were Eve Armstrong, Agnes 
Gertz, Arlene Dunf ree and J o h n 
Boza. 

Fulton Impusse Settlement 
Forseen In Naming Pair Of 
Fact Finders From PERB 

JOHNSTOWN—A settlement in the contract impasse 
between Fulton County and the Fulton County chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees Assn. should be reached in the 
near future, according to a spokesman for the labor organi-
zation. 

The CSEA six)kesman said the 
Association's bargaining team has 
expressed optimism concerning 
the outcome of meetings by the 
fac t - f inders t h a t have been ap-
pointed by the State Public 
Employment Relations Board. 

PERB apix)inted the f ac t -
f inders a t the recommendat ion 
of PERB mediator Mar t in Et ters 
when the two sides were unable 
to reach mutua l agreement over 
cozitract terms. Assigned as f a c t -
f inder for the nurses uni t was 
Barry Taylor, with Henry Ford 
assigned to the rest of the Ful -
ton County employee.s. 

The spokesman for CSEA 
s ta ted tha t a membership mee t -
ing was held on Oct. 19: " T h e 
turnout was exceptionally good 
for this meeting and the s t and 
taken by the CSEA bargaining 
team was given an overwhelm-
ing vote ot confidence by the 
members ." 

The president of the CSEA 
Ful ton County chapter , William 
Sohl, said t h a t CSEA was pro-
cessing an unfa i r labor practice 
charge against the County, 
claiming tha t Ful ton County wa.s 
not bargaining in good fa i th . 

CSEA also claims t h a t the 
(Contlnurd on Pare 14) 

clause. 
The contract , effective J an . 1, 

1971, contains job security pro-
visions s tat ing tha t any work 
normally performed by employ-
ees of the Catskill Highway 
Dept. will not be contracted out 
if it would result in the loss of 
employment for those employees. 

The agreement also provides 
an increment of 20 cents per 
hour beginning J a n . 1, 1971, and 
a raise of 15 cents per hour be-
ginning Jan . 1, 1972, and double-
time payment if an employee 
works on any of the 11 holidays 
designated lu tlie contract-
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Catskill Town Highway 
Unit Inks New Contract 

CATSKILL—The Town of Catskill and the Greene 
County chapter of the Civil Service Employees Assn., Town 
of Catskill Highway unit, have agreed on a two-year con-
tract which includes a grievance procedure, final binding 
arbi trat ion and a job security 

Other provisions of the con-
t rac t include: seniority and qual -
ifications as the basis for pro-
motions, scheduling of overtime, 
sh i f t assignments and filling f)f 
existing vacancies and new po-
sitions; work security providing 
for higher rate of pay for duties 
performed in a higher classifi-
cation; twelve days of sick leave 
per year or one day per mon th 
with accunmlatlon up to 75 
days; 

Also, three days of i)ersonal 
leave per year; Statewide hea l th 
insurance plan with employer 

(ContiuueA on Pace 11) 
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More Legislative Candidates 
Reply To CSEA Questionnaire 
Concerning Pension Changes 

ALBANY—Additional answers to the four-part questionnaire to candidates for Ex-
ecutive and Legislative positions in this year's general elections have been returned 
to the Civil Service Employees Assn. 

The questions, mandated by delegates to the recent CSEA convention in Buffalo, 
asked the candidates their posi-

t* 

tions on wide, sweeping changes 
in retirement benefits as pro-
posed by the New York City 
chapter, CSEA and later ap-
proved by representatives of all 
CSEA members. 

The four questions asked of 
the candidates were: DO YOU 
APPROVE OF THE FOLLOW-
ING PENSION IMPROVE-
MENTS FOR PUBLIC EM-
PLOYEES IN NEW YORK 
STATE: 

A. A 20-year, half-pay re-
tirement plan? 

B. Pension credit at the 
same rate of 2.5 con-
tinued after 20 years? 

C. Full pay after 40 years' 
service? 

D. Retirement allowance 
based on the present 
salary of the position 
held by the employee 
at the time of his re-
tirement (that is, if 
the employee retired at 
a salary of $8,000 and 
the salary for the same 
position today is $10,-
000, his retii'ement al-
lowance wo'.'.ld be based 
on the latter figure) ? 

Tliose State Assembly candi-
dates who answered "Yes" to 
all four questions are: 

3rd A.D. (part of Suffolk): 
William P. Quinn (D); 4th A D. 
(part of Suffolk): Paul Creditor 
(D); 5th A.D. (Copiague): 
Pasquale Curceo (C); 6th A.D. 
(part of Suffolk): Francis 
W. Grimes (D); 7th A.D. 
(part of Nassau': Joseph M. 
Reilly (R); 8th A.D. (part of 
Nassau): Martin Ginsberg (R): 
18th A.D. (part of Nassau): Vin-
cent R. Balletta Jr . (R); 20th 
A.D. (part of Queens): Walter 
A. Laske (D); 24th A.D. (part 
of Queens): Arthur J. Cooper-
man (D-L); 34th A.D. (part of 
Queens): Daniel Castoria (D); 
36th A.D. (part of Kings): Al-
fred A. Tedoldi (L); 38th A.D. 
(part of Kings): John J . Mul-
lally (D); 39th A.D. (part of 
Kings): Matthew J . Evans (L); 
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44th A.D. (part of Kings): Fred-
ric M. Carlin (R); 45th A.D. 
(part of Kings): Stephen J. 
Solarz (D). 

46th A.D. (part of Kings): 
Leonard M. Simon ( D - D ; 58th 
A.D. (part of Riclimond): Lucio 
Russo (R-C); 59th A.D. (part of 
Richmond): James J, Doran 
(D); 62nd A.D. (part of New 
York): Harold J. Lynch (R); 
69th A.D. (part of New York): 
Joseph M. Jakubczak (C); 78th 
A.D. (part of Bronx): Louis 
Nine (D); 80th A.D. (part of 
Bronx): Paul Fino Jr . (R-C); 
83rd A.D. (part of Bronx): Bur-
ton G. Hecht (D-L); 84th A.V. 
(part of Bronx); G. Oliver Kop-
pell (L); 85th A.D. (part of 
Bronx): Anthony J . Mercorella 
(D-L); 89th A.D. (part of West-
chester) : Alvin M. Suchin (R); 

96th A.D. (part of Orange and 
part of Rockland): David A. 
Sullivan (D), and Clyde E. Saw-
yer (C); 101st A.D. (part of 
Rensselaer): Neil W. Kelleher 
(R-C); 104th A.D. (part of Al-
bany, Montgomery and part of 
Schenectady): Mary Anne 
Krupsak D-L); 105th A.D. (part 
of Schenectady): B. Donald Ac-
kerman (L); 108th A.D. (Clin-
ton, Essex): Melvin R. Bruno 
(D-L); 111th A.D. (Jefferson, 
Lewis): Donald L. Taylor (R); 
136th A.D. (Genesee, Livings-
ton) : John P. Scopano, Sr. (D); 
138th A.D. (part of Niagara): 
James K. Murphy (D); 139th 
A.D. (part of Erie): Michael L. 
McCarthy (D); 144th A.D. (part 
of Erie): Horace C. Johnson 
(L). 

Those candidates for the State 
Senate who answered "Yes" to 
all four questions are: 

1st S.D. (part of Suffolk): 
Michael B. Walsh (D»; 2nd 
S.D. (part of Suffolk): Morton 
Berson (D); 3rd S.D. (part of 
Nassau, part of Suffolk): Lois 
Robin Portney (L); 7th S.D. 
(part of Nassau): William Gib-
bons (L), and Franklin H. Orn-
stein (D); 16th S.D. (part of 
Kings): Irving Olaik (L), and 
Antliony B. Russo (C); 17th 
S.D. (part of Kings): Victor 
Holfeld (L); 21st S.D. (part of 
Kings): Raymond C. Grana (L); 
26th S.D. (part of New York): 
Henry Van Rossem (C); 27th 
S.D. (part of New York): Sidney 
A. Von Luther (D); 29th S.D. 
(part of Bronx, part of New 
York): Jose R. Rodriguez (New 
Progressive Party) ; 30th S.D. 
(part of Bronx): Ira Greenberg 
(R); 42nd S.D. (Clinton, Essex, 
Franklin, Hamilton, Herkimer, 
Warren, Washington): Ronald 
B. Stafford (R,D,C,L,); 53rd 

S.D. (Genesee and part of Erie): 
William E. Adams (R); 56th 
S.D. (part of Erie): James N. 
Leary (R), 

Those candidates who answer-
ed "Yes" to the first three ques-
tions and "No" to the last were 
John D. Laino (L), 28th A.D. 
(Queens), and Anthony B. Giof-
fre (R-C). 35th S.D. (part of 
Westchester). 

Marshall L. Littlejohn (C), 
143rd A.D. (part of Erie), ans-
wered "No" to A and "Yes" to 
B, C and D. 

Michael F. O'Shea (C), 1st 
S.D. (part of Suffolk), answer-
ed "Yes" to A, B and D and 
"No" to question C. 

Those who answered "No" to 
B and "Yes" to A, C and D are 
Edwyn E. Mason (R-C), 113th 
A.D. (Delaware, Schoharie and 
Sullivan), and Richard Popo-
wych (C), 130th A.D. (part of 
Monroe). 

Raymond G. Carpenter (C), 
29th A.D. (part of Queens), ans-
wered "Yes" to questions A and 
C, and "No" to B and D. 

Those who answered "Yes" to 
A and D, and "No" to B and 
C, were Thomas W. Brown (D), 
102nd A.D. (part of Albany and 
part of Rensselaer); and David 
B. Vanderwalker (D), 109th A.D. 
(Franklin, Fulton and Hamil-
ton) ; and Robert G. Cunning-
ham (L), 135th A.D. (part of 
Monroe, part of Orleans); 

Edward J. Speno (R), 4th S.D. 
(part of Nassau), answei-ed 
"Yes" to A and B and "No" to 
C and D. 

James T. McFarland (R-C), 
140th A.D. (part of Erie), ans-
wered "No" to all four questions. 

Several candidates did not fill 
out the questionnaire but re-
sponded with various statements, 
indicating support of legisla-
tion covering these benefits ar-
rived at through negotiations 
and general support of pen-
sion benefits following a more 
detailed study of such improve-
ments and their impact on the 
State budget, and other reasons. 

The candidates and portions 
of their responses are as fol-
lows : 

Joseph C. Finley (R-C). 129th 
A.D. (Seneca and Wayne): "It 
is my understanding that under 
the provisions of the Taylor Law, 
the four pension proposals are 
negotiable and as in the past, 
an agreement will be ironed out 
between (CSEA) and the Execu-
tive Department. I have com-
pleted ten years in the Assem-
bly and all ten of tliose years 
I have served on the standing 
committee charged with legisla-

tion affecting civil service em-
ployees. I t has always been my 
desire to see that State employ-
ees receive fair and equitable 
treatment." 

Frank A. Carroll (R-C) 133rd 
A.D. (part of Monroe): " I shall 
support any of the results ap-
proved after negotiations with 
the State and the CSEA includ-
ing these items referred to in 
the questionnaire." 

James R. Tallon Jr . (D-L), 
124th A.D. (part of Broome): 
"In the absence of cost estim-
ates. any response to your pro-
posals would be irresponsible." 

Irving P. Nach (L). 87th A.D. 
(part of Westchester): "I am 

sorry but I cannot answer your 
questions—I am on State retire-
ment and it would be a conflict 
of interest." 

Kenneth Rubenstein (D-L). 
5th S.D. (part of Nassau): "I 
would favor legislation permit-
ting localities to make these 
changes." 

Willis Stephens (R-C) 97th 
A.D. (part of Dutchess, part of 
Pu tnam) : "As you know, under 
the Taylor Law, negotiations 
are carried out between the Ex-
ecutive Department and the em-
ployee organizations, and it is 
not intended that the Legisla-
ture intrude into those negotia-

<Continued on Page 10) 

DROP-OUTS! HOME STUDY 
DIPLOMA COURSE, 5 WEEKS 
Earn a High School Equivalency 
Diploma through a special State 
approved course. Complete at 
home in 5 weeks or less. Class 
sessions also available. 
Be among Ihfj more than 100.000 
High School Drop-Outs who earn 

Equivalency Diplomas each year. 
Licensed by N.Y. Dept of Edu-
cation. Approve! f o r Vets, 
FREE BOOKLET. ROBERTS 
SCHOOLS, Dept. L, 517 West 
57 St., N.Y., N.Y. (PL 7-0300). 
No salesman will call. 
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DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
57 Years of educating over one half million students 

Enrollmenf open for nexf exam 

PATROLMAN 
CORRECTION OFFICER & TRAINEE 

(N.Y.P.D.) 

Class Meets Mondays at 5:30 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. 

Examination has been ordered for 

(N.Y.F.D.) 

CLASSES MEET: 
Jamaica—Wednesdays, 5:45 PM, 7:45 PM 

Manhattan—Thursdays, 1:15 PM, 5:30 PM. 7:30 PM 

Examination has been ordered for 

S U P E R V I S I N G 
C L E R K - S T E N O 

CLASSES MEET IN JAMAICA AND MANHATTAN 

MEN-WOMEN BECOME AN ACCIDENT 
CLAIMS INVESTIGATOR-12 W E E K S . . . 
Truiii in your spare tiiiif to luTOiue an Auto Accitlciit (llaiins 
Adjus te r . Kurii up to $200 or more per week. Free job plaee-
ment service. Short 12 week course. Learn estiniatiuK on " L i v e " 
Binaslieii cars in huKe modern repai r shop. No high school di 
p loma or special ahiiity requ i red . Vl'rite or plione fu r f ree hook-
h't . Kolterts Technical & Trade Schools, 517 West 57lh Street, 
New York , N.Y. 10019. I ' l . 7-0300 (New classes formini? this \%eek» 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSOCIATE EXAM 

Expected in June — Classes Now Forming 

License classes enrollmenf now open for 
Stationary Engineer * Master Electrician 

Refrigeration Mach. Oper. 
P f ^ C T I C A L V O C A T I O N A L COURSES 

Licensed by State of New York. Approved for Veterans 
AUTO MECHANIC * DRAFTING 

RADIO, TV & ELECTRONICS 

DELEHANTY HIGH SCHOOL 
91-01 Mtrrick louUvard, Jomaleo 

• A cofltg* prcparofory ce-educafioiial. acadtmlc ftlfh 
teftooi aeermdli^d by Board of Rtgontt, 

• Secretarial Training available for girls as an elective 
supplement. 

• Driver Education Courses. 

iNformatloa on all eoartot pheno GR 3-6900 
MANHATTAN: 115 East 15 St.. Nr. 4tii Av*. (All Subwayi) 
JAMAICA: 89-25 Merrick Blvd.. b«* Jamaica ft Hiiisid* Av«i 

OFFICE HOURS: Monday to Friday, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
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Step In Right Direction 
WE are pleased that, after a long and bitter fight, a 

career ladder has been put into effect for the very 
deserving and dedicated teachers serving in State institu-
tions. 

However, we do not feel that demonstrations by the 
teachers should have been necessary—even though demon-
strations, coupled with hard-nosed bargaining by the Civil 
Service Employees Assn., brought about the desired result. 

Now, thanks to these two tactics, a long-suffered in-
justice has been corrected and the teachers will have wider 
career opportunities and more realistic salaries. 

But a reminder to the State Civil Service Dept.—Let's 
get the other career ladders working without the necessity 
of additional demonstrations. 

To Tell The Whole Truth 
SINCE New York City is so busy creating committees con-

cerning policemen, we would like to propose another— 
to Indoctrinate the public into a more thorough understand-
ing of the fine work of the truly brave and dedicated rank 
and file patrolman and firefighter who perform their tasks 
daily without fanfare or notice. 

There is a tendency among the citizenry to forget that 
policemen and firemen throughout the State lay their lives 
on the line every day of the year. They are never "off duty." 

Isn't it about time that funds be expended to tell this 
story too? 

While City Hall Fiddles 
IN ancient Rome, the Emperor Nero accomplished the 

feat of achieving notoriety by fiddling around while 
the venerable City went up in blazes. Let not history re-
peat itself in New York City. 

Michael Maye, who heads the 15,000-member Uniform-
ed Firefighters Assn., laid it on the line last week when 
he disclosed how the City of New York is attempting to 
finagle figures on how many firemen and pieces of equip-
ment must respond to the call for help. 

Through its apparent guise of double-entry bookkeep-
ing, a serious blaze requiring the equivalent of four or five 
alarms is numerically reduced to two or three. The sub rosa 
motive, it would seem, is to delude the public about the 
extent of the manpower shortage. In the end, the paying 
public gets cheated. 

The Schmertz Report reportedly reinforces the case 
for more firemen being essential—but where is it? 

City Hall seems to prefer a smokescreen. But with 
the power of the press to expose its "game of charades," 
Its camouflage is sure to crumble. Let us sound a siren of 
concern to awaken the insensitive ones in the Mayor's 
office that the Schmertz document must be released and 
left to public scrutiny. The deep implications of a metro-
polis left naked from the ravages of a fire disaster are 
too upsetting to contemplate. The fidling must stop at once. 

Civil Serviee 
Television 

Television programs of Inter-
est to civil service employees are 
broadcast daily over WNYC, 
Channel 31. This week's programs 
are listed below. 

Tuesday, Nov. 3 
9:30 a.m. (color)—Around the 

Clock—"-^tops & Their Impli-
cations." NYC Police Dept. 
training series. 

1:30 p.m. (color)—Around the 
Clock—"Justification for the 
Use of Force." NYC Police 
Dept. training series. 

3:00 p.m.—Return to Nursing— 
No. 12, "Pre-operative Care." 

Refresher course for nurses. 
7:00 p.m. (color)—Around the 

Clock—"Justification for the 
Use of Force." NYC Police 
Dept. training series. 

Wednesday, Nov. 4 
9:30 a.m. (color)—Around the 

Clock—"Stops & Their Impli-
cations." NYC Police Dept. 
training series. 

1:30 p.m. (color)—Around the 
Clock—"Justification for the 
Use of Force." NYC Police 
Dept. training series. 

3:00 p.m.—Return to Nursing— 
No. 13, "Post-operative Care." 
Refresher course for nurses. 

7:00 p.m. (color)—On the Job— 
"Collapse." NYC Fire Dept. 
training program. 

8:00 p.m. (color)—Urban Chal-
lenge—Bronx Borough Pres. 
Robert Abrams Is host. 

Thursday, Nov. 5 
9:30 a.m. (color)—Around the 

Clock—"Stops & Their Impli-
cations." NYC Police Dept. 
training series. 

1:30 p.m. (color) — Around the 
Clock—"Justification for the 
Use of Force." NYC Police 
Dept. training series. 

3:00 p.m.—Return to Nursing— 
No. 13, "Post-operative Care." 
Refresher course for nurses. 

7:00 p.m. (color)—Around the 
clock—"Justification for the 
Use of Force." NYC Police 
Dept. training series. 

Friday, Nov. 6 
9:30 a.m. (color)—Around the 

Clock—"Stops &; Their Impli-
cations." NYC Police Dept. 
training series. 

11:00 p.m. (color)—Frontline, 
NYC -T- "Commissioner's Re-
port" from the Department of 
Social Services. 

1:30 p.m. (color)—Around the 
Clock — "Justification for the 
Use of Force." NYC Police 
Dept. training series. 

10:00 p.m.—Urban Challenge— 
Bronx Boro Pres. Robert Ab-
rams is joined by Dr. Edythe 
Gaines, asst. supt. of District 
12. 

Saturday, Nov. 7 
G:30 p.m. (color)—Urban Chal-

lenge — with Bronx Borough 
Pres. Robert Abrams. 

Sunday, Nov. 8 
10:30 p.m (color) — With 

Mayor Lindsay—Weekly inter-
view with the Mayor and 
guests. 

Monday, Nov. 9 
9:30 a.m. (color) — Around the 

Clock—"Slops & Their Impli-
cations." NYC Police Dept. 
training series. 

3:00 p.m.—Return to Nursing— 
No. 14, "Inhalation Therapy," 
Refresher course for nurses. 

7:00 p.m.—On the Job—"Fire-, 
boats: An Introduction." NYC 
Fire Dept. training series. 

9:00 p.m.—New York Report— 
Lester Smith interviews City 
officials. 

F l a u m e n b a u m Corrects 
False Information Given 
To Nassau Court Aides 

MINEOLA—About 200 employees of the Family Court 
and Probation Dept, were guests last week at the first of 
a series of informational meetings arranged by the Nassau 
chapter. Civil Service Employees Assn. 

Chapter president Irving 
Flaumenbaum, noting tha t in-
accurate information had been 
distributed to employees of the 
couii; system, set the record 
straight and fielded questions 
from the guests. 

Further meetings are sched-
uled for personnel of the Dis-
trict, County and Supreme 
Courts. The initial luncheon was 
held at the Salisbury Club on 
Oct. 28. 

Chief among the false re-
ports that Flaumenbaum re-
futed : 

• That Court system employ-
ees are not protected by CSEA 
contract. Section 6N of the con-
tract, read by Flaumenbaum, 
guarantees Judicial Conference 
personnel all the benefits of 
other County employees. 

• That Court employees can-
not get overtime pay. Flaumen-
baum noted the contract pro-
tection and advised members, 
"If your boss doesn't put it 
through, bring it to CSEA and 
we'll see that you get it." 

• That employees will receive 
only a three-percent cost-of-

living pay boost in 1971. Flaum-
enbaum announced that the 
County had offered a 7.1 percent 
adjustment and had agreed to 
arbitration of CSEA's claim tha t 
It should be 7.6 percent. 

• That CSEA had rejected an 
offer of free life insurance. 
Flaumenbaum distributed cop-
ies of a letter from the County 
Labor Commissioner in which 
the Conimis.sioner said, "Neither 
myself or my staff ever recall 
the County offering free life 
Insurance." 

He revealed that the insur-
ance tha t the CSEA did nego-
tiate—free dental insin-ance— 
would go into effect Jan. 1, 1971, 
without any deductible or max-
imum limits. 

Employees asked a wide range 
of questions concerning their 
rights and concerning allega-
tions made by critics of the 
Employees Association. Flaum-
enbaum noted tha t a "problem 
of communication" was being 
corrected under the new leader-
ship of James Mattei, president 
of the Probation Dept. unit. 
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I Oneida Fact-Finder Ur^es Pay Boosts | 
I UTICA -A State fact-finder has recommended a E 
1 10 percent pay increase over the next two years for 1 
I the Oneida County chapter of the Civil Service Em- 1 
1 ployees Assn. The report, which was made public last 1 
§ week, calls for a five percent hike in 1971 and another five E 
S percent the following year. = 
S Minimum raises of $300 were also recommended in a 12- ^ 
E page document prepared by Dr. Irving Sabghir. Sabghir also 1 
§ recommended that the $300 raise should be included in the ^ 
§ employee's salary before any step increments are figured into = 
= the picture. E 
s Other important aspects of the report include: adoption ^ 
= of the l /50th retirement plan, the payment of half of insur- S 
E ance premiums for dependents of County workers, and a more 1 
S liberal vacation and sick leave program. Right now, the County s 
E chapter gets four weeks' vacation after 15 years of service. = 
E Sabghir had proposed four weeks up to 20 years of service, s 
E and five weeks thereafter. s 
E The two sides will now sit down and begin to bargain E 
E over the recommendations and try to reach some accord. Tlie E 
E wage portion of the fact-finder 's report is much higher than 1 
E the County had been willing to pay. The report says five per- = 
E cent; the County wants to give two percent for the next two = 
= years. s 
s None of the recommendations are binding on either party, s 
E Neither the County nor the CSEA bargaining team would make ^ 
= a prediction on how long the talks would go on from this point. = 
illllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllN 

Islip Town Unit Election Slate 
(From Leader Correspondent) 
ISLIP — The reorganized 

Islip Town white-collar unit 
of the Suffolk chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Assn., has 
received a proposed slate of 
officers. 

The ticket, drawn up by a 
aiominating conunittee headed 
by Eugene Cullington, will run 
against any nominees submit-
ted by the membership for an 
election the first week in Nov-
ember. Nominatiom may be 
submitted up to Nov. 5. 

The ticket includes: Thomas 
Carney for president; Harold 
Hock for vice-president; James 
Reece for recording secretary; 
Wihna Menell or Edith Agnew 
for correbpoudiug secretary: 

Rutli Naiman or Doris Storm 
for treasurer, and Chris Stenseu 
or Charles Ivers for sergeant-
at-arms. 

The former Lslip Town unit 
is being reorganiioed at the 
order of Suffolk chapter presi-
dent Frank Imholz following 
two inconclusive bargaining unit 
elections. A third vote Ls sched-
uled for Nov. 6. 

The last vote ended in a tie 
between CSEA and AFSCME, 
which is seeking a toehold in 
Suffolk County. Imholz pre-
dicted the upcoming vote would 
at last be conclusive. 

Tlie proix>sed ollicers for the 
unit were selected by a special 
committee including Cullingtou, 
Pat Curtin, Richard Folica, Wil-
liam Brauu and Sharon Bcrmao. 



Binghamton 
Clean Up 

(Continued from Page 2) 
where. If such a performance 
recurs, CSEA will stand behind 
the janitors and cleaners if they 
refuse to clean up after this mess 
and will back them up in their 
refusal." 

voiwwtarn or »i»r»ic», INS. 

We understand. 

Lower Funeral Prices 

Have Always Been Tradit ional At 

Walter B. Cooke, Inc. 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Call 628-8700 to reach any of 
our affiliated Walter B. Cooke 
neighborhood funeral homes. 

Political Advertisement 

WORK CIVIL SERVICE? 
VOTE CIVIL SERVICE! 

VOTE 
COLUMN 

CIVIL SERVICE 
INDEPENDENTS Party 

ROCKEFELLER 
5 IV IL SERVICE—INDEPENDENTS 

PARTY 

State Headquarters-Hotel Warwick-

New York. N.Y. Dr. Herman P. Mantell, 

State Chairman 

Help Wanted 
NYS Division of Housing 

(NYC) 
PRINCIPAL TAB. Machine Operator 

Position Available. Desire Transicr. 
Knowledge of panel wiring required. 
Salary range »7575-$9782. — Call 
971-1638. 

Help Wanted Male/Female 

Guards 
$135 Per Wk 

DAY SHIFT 
Oppor tun i ty for qual i f ied indi-
v idua l to ioin tko cecurity staff 
of one of the finest vo lun ta ry 
hospitals in the Uni ted States. 

Must have steady w o r k history 
A recent checkable references in 
security w o r k ; ab i l i t y to do l ight 
clerical w o r k . 

PART TIME 
8 PM to Midnight 

Tuesday-Fr iday 

$3.60 Per Hr 
I 10<Vo d i f fe rent ia l 

fxce l len t benefits including pa id 
vacat ion, f ree Blue Cross Blue 
Shield, den ta l p lan, ma jo r medi -
cal, l i fe insurance, pa id pension 
plan. Liberal hol iday & sick leavo. 

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT. 

Lenox Hill 
Hospital 

Park Ave. & East 77th St. 
New York City TR 9-3139 
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This new car is the best reason not to buy a Volkswagen Beetle. 

in a year when every car maker seems to be giv-
ing you one reason or another not to buy a Volks-
wagen Beetle, it might be a good idea to listen to 
the best reason: 

Volkswagen's Super Beet^e. 
It has almost twice the luggage space as the 

Beetle of yesteryear. 
I thasa longer-lasting, more powerful engine. 
It has a new suspension system for a smoother 

ride. 
It has a f low-through ventilation system to bring 

in fresh air when the windows are closed. 
The interior is, to be honest, much nicer. 
The f loor of the Super Beetle, for example, 

is fully carpeted. 
In all, it has 89 things you could never find on a 

Beetle. 
So of all the claims you'l l hear this year by car 

makers that their cars are "bet ter than a Beet le/ ' 
there's only one car maker with 25 years experi-
ence in small cars to back it up. 

Volkswagen. 

AmUyville Monrer Motors, lid. 
Auburn Berry Volktwogen, Inc. 
talavio Bob Hawket, Inc. 
Bay Shore Trans-lslond Aulotnobilet Corp. 
Baytlde Boy Volkjwogen Corp. 
Binghamton Roger Kresge, Inc. 
Bronx Avoxe Corporation 
Bronx Bruckner Volkiwogen, Inc. 
Bronx Jerome Volkswagen, Inc. 
Brooklyn Aldan Volkswagen, Inc. 
Brooklyn Economy Volkswagen, Inc. 
Brooklyn KIngsboro Motors Corp. 
Brooklyn Volkswagen of Bay Ridge, Inc. 
Buffolo Butler Volkswagen, Inc. 
Buffak> Jim Kelly's, Inc. 
Cortland Cortland Foreign Motors 
Elmsford Howard Holmes, Inc. 
Forest Hills luby Volkswogen, Inc. 
Fulton Fulton Volkswagen, Inc. 
Geneva Dochak Motors, Inc. 
Clens Falls Bromley Imports, Inc. 
Hamburg Hal Casey Motors, Inc. 
Harmon Jim McGlone Motors, Inc. 
Hempstead Smoll Cars, Inc. 
HicksvilU Walters-Donaldson, Inc. 
Hornell Suburban Motors, Inc. 
Herteheads G. C. Mcleod, Inc. 

Hudson Colonial Volkswagen, Inc. 
Huntington Feorn Motors, Inc. 
Ithaca Ripley Motoi* Corp. 
Jamaica Manes Volkswagen, Inc. 
Jamestown Stateside Motors, Inc. , 

Johnstown Vant Volkswogen, Inc. 
Kingston Amerling Volkswagen, Inc. 
LaGrangeville R.E. Ahmed Volkswagen, ltd. 
Latham Acodemy Motors, Inc. 
Lockport Volkswogen Village, Inc. 
Massena Seaway Volkswagen, Inc. 
Merrick Saker Motor Corp., ltd. 
Middle Island Robert Weiss Volkswagen, Inc. 
Middletown Glon Volkswogen Corp. 
Montlcelk) Pttilipp Volkswagen, ltd. 
Mount Kisco North County Volkswagen, Inc. 
New Hyde Park Auslander Volkswagen, Inc. 
New Rochelle County Automotive Co., Inc. 
New York City Volkswagen Bristol Motors, Inc. 
New York City Volkswagen Fifth Avenue, Inc. 
Newburgh F & C Motors, Inc. 
Niagara Falls Amendola Motors, Inc.. 
No. Lawrence Volkswagen Fiv^ Towns, Inc. 
Oceanside Island Volkswagen, Inc. 
Clean Volkswagen of Olean, Inc. 
Oneonta John Eckert, Inc. 
Plattsburgh Celeste Motors, Inc. 
Queens Villago Wets Volkswogen, Inc. 

Rensselaer Cooley VoUswogen Corp. 
Riverhead Don Wold's Autohauj 
Rochester Ridge East Volkswagen, Inc. 
Rochester F. A. Motors, Inc. 
Rochester Mt. Reod Volkswogen, Inc. 
East Rochester Irmer Volksv>'agen, tnc 
Rome Seth Huntley o n j Sons, Inc. 
Roslyn Dor Motors, I'd. 
Saratoga Spa Volkswagen, Inc. 
Sayville Bianco Motors, Inc. 
Schenectady Colonie .Motors) Inc. 
Smithtown George and Uaiton Volkswagen, Inc. 
Southampton lester Kaye Volkswagen, Inc. 
Spring Valley C. A. Haigh, Inc. 
Staten Island Staten Island Small Cars, ltd. 
Syracuse Don Coin Volkswagen, Inc. 
East Syracuse Precision Autos, Inc. 
North Syracuse Finnegan Volkswagen, Inc. 
Tonawanda Granville Motors, Inc. 
Utica Martin Volkswogen, Inc. 
Valley Stream Val-Stream Volkswagen, Inc. 
Watertown Horblin Motors, Inc. 
West Nyock Foreign Cars of Rockland, Inc. 
Woodbur / Courtesy Volkswogen, Inc. 
Woodside Queentboro Volkswagen, Inc. 
Yonkert Dunwoodle Motor Corp. 
Yorktown Mohegan Volktwageiv, Inc. 

A U T M O « I Z I « 
B f A L C I * 
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CSEA Membership Drive 
Heads Into Home Stretch 

There may be 52 days remaining to Christmas, but there are only 24 left to Super-
Sign-up Closing Day. 

That's the word from Sam Elmmett, chairman of the Civil Service Employees Assn.'s 
Statewide membership committee. 

And what an early Christmas 
present is waiting under the 
tree for tl»3 lucky member! 
It 's all because of the CSEA's 
membership drive—now heading 
into the home stretch—with "all 
systems go." 

The membership, responding 
enthusiastically to the incentive 
aspects of the drive, has been 
signing up new members and 
earning special award certifi-
cates, to say nothing of the 
chances at the Super Jackpot 
prizes. 

The password of the drive, 
which was launched October 1 
and will run to November 27, is 
"Have you signed up yet?" Em-
mett has expressed pride in the 
current standing of the drive. 
"This is a really UP member-
ship," he stated, "they're look-
ing at this drive as a personal 
thing. There's not only the 
satisfaction of earning awards, 
but there is the parallel knowl-
edge that CSEA is growing . . . 
and that 's great for all of us-" 

In point of fact, the CSEA 
membership is enjoying an un-
usual—perhaps even a unique 
contest. For although the Super 
Sign-Up Jackpot with its fabu-
lous prizes is on the scale of a 
National contest, the number of 
Individuals participating is so 
much less than a National con-
test that each person's chances 

of winning are considerably en-
hanced. And those chances will 
certainly pay well for CSEA 
members who add new mem-
bers to the roster. 

For every new member signed 
up, the recruiter will receive a 
special award certificate ($3 to 
$3.50 approximate retail value) 
which can be redeemed at any 
of the 45 S & H Redemption 
Centers in New York State or 
anywhere in the U.S. No limit 

c hatter 
This, being the fifth week of CSEA's 

Super Sign-Up Membership Campaign and, 
incidentally, it's first venture in such a 
program, your editor felt it significant 
and worthwhile to pose the following 
question to State and local government 
employees participating in the campaign: 

QUESTION: 
"Has CSEA's incentive membership 

drive been successful in your chapter, 
and, if so, what reaction are you getting 
from the recruiters and the new mem-
bers who are being signed up?" 
ANSWERS: 
Judy Burgess, Ontario County: 

"At the end of the second week of 
the drive, we had picked up more mem-
bers than we had ever expected to 

(Continued on Page 14) 

exists as to the number of new 
members a present member may 
sign up. 

As each new member is signed, 
the recruiter gets one chance in 
the exciting $10,000 "Super 
Jackpot." Grand prize in this 
heralded jackpot is a stunning 
1971 Camaro. Other grand prizes 
include: RCA Color Television 
Sets, Panasonic Stereo Receivers, 
and Ladies' and Mens' Helbros 
wristwatches. Naturally, the 
more new members one signs 
up, the more award certificates 
he gets and the more chances 
are his of winning a Super Jack-
pot prize. 

A.s each newly-recruited mem-
ber is signed up, his name is 
automatically entered in the 
jackix)t, thus making him eligi-
ble to win any one of the grand 
prizes. As members go about 
seeking new members, they 
should keep in mind the rules 
of the Super Sign-Up drive. Be 
sure that all applications ai-e 
signed and completed properly 
. . . Including Social Security 
numbers . . . See that the super 
jackjxjt stubs are not detached 
from the application form. Get 
all the Information the first 
time, and then nothing will be 
delayed. 

Those lovely little award cer-
(Continued on Page 14) 

S.O.S. COUPON—If you have noi received your Super Sign-Up materials as 

yet and you want to get in on this exciting and rewarding program, please con-

tact the president or membership chairman of your chapter or unit immedi-

ately. If you are unable to contact either, clip the coupon below and mail it 

directly to Super Sign-Up Headquarters. Materials will be sent to you at once. 

IMPORTANT — COUPON MUST BE FILLED OUT COMPLETELY 

SUPER SIGN-UP HEADQUARTERS 

Civil Service Employees Association, Inc. 
33 Elk Street 
Albany, New York 12224 

You bet I want soAie of those rich rewards. 
Send me my Super Signer-Upper kit pronto. 

Nome 

Street 

City Zip 

Chapter or Unit 

Employed by 

Department 

• Stote • County 

SUPER SIGNER UPPER NelUe Davis of Hudson 
River State Hospital presents the top membership contest partici-
pant from the hospital to delegates to the Southern Conference 
las week. Kcceiving a standing ovation—as well as 15 certificates 
—was Mary Foster. She's really trying hard to get that Camaro. 

Tips For Super Signer-Uppers 
1. Before attempting to sign up a new member, if you're in 

doubt, find out whether he has already submitted a mem-
bersliip application. Obviously, he can't join twice. 

2. To get the special sign-up forms, ask the designated 
membership chairman or president of your chapter or unit. 

3. When you approach a non-member, the first two reasons 
to give hbn for joining are: (A) "Your employer knows 
how many members we have, and the more we have, the 
stronger we are in negotiations U'ith him"—<B) "Since 
everyone enjoys the benefits won by CSEA, everyone should 
share the cost of being represented." 

4. Remind the non-member that by signing up now he 
automatically enters his name for a cliance in the $10,000 
Super Jackpot. 

5. Be prepared to explain what kind of prizes and how many 
prizes are included in the jackpot. 

6. When you sign up a new member, be sure to fill in each 
part of the form completely: (A) payroll deduction au-
thorization card, (B) your jackpot ticket, (C) jackpot 
ticket for the new member, (D) temporary membership 
card for the new member. 

7. Be sure to tear off the temporary membership card and 
give it to the new member. 

8. Return the remainder of the form as soon as possible 
to the designated membership chairman of your chapter 
or unit. 

9. Your membership chairman will mall returns to CSEA 
headquarters on Friday of each week. To get your 
award certificate sent back to you as soon as pos.sible, 
try to get your returns to the chairman in time for 
this weekly mailing. 

10. Award certificates may be redeemed at any one 45 S & H 
redemption centers throughout the State. While the drive 
is on, addresses of these centers will be printed in The 
Civil Service Leader. Catalogues showing available prem-
iums are available at 3,780 local merchants who offer 
S & H stamps. One or more catalogues have been mailed 
to the membership chairman of each chapter and unit. 

11. Read your Civil Service Leader every week for up-to-date 
news and instructions on CSEA's Super Sign-Up Season. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

County Agency 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

Several important ommlssions have been noted on new-member 
applications submitted to date. CSEA's Super Sign-Up Head-
quarters make the following recommendations to ensure prompt 
and accurate validation of applications and to expedite the 
mailing award certificates: 

1) Read all instructions carefully. 

2) Fill in all requested information on 
opplication card. 

3) Do not detach Jackpot stubs from PDA card. 

4) Do not sign up present CSEA members. 
Special note to chapter and unit presidents and membership chairmen: 
Please make certain that all transmittal forms are signed pioperly. 



^ou thern Conference Delega tes Fa II Meeting 
By LaClaire Trover 

C i R E E N B D R G H — R e p o r t s on insu rance benef i t s , 
over t ime c o m p e n s a t i o n , increased m e m b e r s h i p a n d a 
[proposed denta l heal th insurance plan highl ighted the 
quar ter ly mee t ing of the Sou the rn N e w Y o r k C o n f e r e n c e , 
Civil Service E m p l o y e e s Assn. , c o n d u c t e d F r i d a y night 
Mt T o w n Police C o u r t . 

i l R o s i e d by the Wes tches te r C o u n t y chap t e r , C S E A , the 
miceting was pres ided over by N i c h o l a s Fuzz i fe r r i , presi-
dent of the S o u t h e r n C o n f e r e n c e . 

Speake r s inc luded T h o m a s Lupose l lo , superv isor of 
field representa t ives , w h o in t roduced represen ta t ives Fe l ipe 
A m o d i o , Lois C u n n i n g h a m , l .ee V a n D u z e n and Ron 
Mazo l l a . 

Delegates also hea rd f r o m Joe Deasy , Jr . , Ci ty edi tor 
of T h e Civil Service Leader , who spoke on the role of 
the publ ica t ion in its service to civil service employee.s, and 
L a C l a i r e 1. T r a v e r , T . e a d e r c o r r e s p o n d e n t in the C o n f e r -
ence a rea , w h o stressed the i m p o r t a n c e of both news a n d 
f e a t u r e s abou t civil service employees . Discuss ing the use 

of p h o t o g r a p h s w a s T e d K a p l a n , L e a d e r p h o t o g r a p h e r in 
the S o u t h e r n C o n f e r e n c e a rea . 

Rober t Dai ley , a r ep resen ta t ive of the G r o u p Hea l th 
I n s u r a n c e Plan, spoke a n d descr ibed in detail a denia l 
p lan that is be ing p roposed fo r C S E A m e m b e r s . 

O t h e r r epor t s inc luded o n e f r o m the insurance c o m -
mit tee , which assured m e m b e r s that the f u n d is $32 ,000 
in the black and that benef i t s a r e not in j eopa rdy ; a re-
por t on ove r t ime and c o m p e n s a t i o n t ime-off f r o m the 
Pa l i sades P a r k w a y C o m m i s s i o n uni t . 
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Discussions concerning the 
Department of Mental Hy-
giene were led by Richard 
Snyder of Wassaic State 
School 

Listening attentively to the discussions Hospital and wife of the Conference pres-
during the meeting was this group from ident. Left to right second roiv, are Nellie 
Hudson River State Hospital and Mrs, Davis, Mary Foster and Betty Hoffman. 
Nicholas Puzziferri, of Rockland State Front row, same order, are Louise Morgan, 

Josephine Pfeifcr and Mrs. Puzziferri, 

James Lennon, vice-presi-
dent of the Conference, 
hears com merits on his re-
port on problems facing em-
2)loyees in public authorities. 

Robert Dailey of Croup Health Insurance 
describes benefits of group dental service 
to Southern Conference delegates. Seated 

behind Dailey arc, left to right: John 
Clark, Nicholas Puzziferri, James Lennon 
and Richard Snyder. 

Conference president Nich-
olas Puzziferri listens to 
reports on committee activi-
ties since the last meeting 
of the Conference. 

LaClaire Traver, Civil Service Leader Cor-
respondent for the Southern Conference 
area, explains the kind of news story that 
she is looking for to Conference leaders. 
Seated in the front row are Nicholas Puz-
ziferri, Conference president; George Cel-

entano of Rockland State Hospital, and 
John Clark of Letchworth Village. Second 
row, left to right are: Richard Snyder of 
Wassaic State School; Nellie Davis of Hud» 
son River State Hospital; Bradley Moore 
of the Palisades Interstate Parks and MU 

Bradley Moore, president of 
the Palisades Interstate 
Park chapter, explains an 
overtime problem to delC" 
gates. 

ekael DelVecchio of Westchester County. 
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Do fou NeeiP 4 

High School 
Equivalency 
Diploma 

tor clwti service 
for personal satlsfacUoa 
8 Weeks Course Approved by 
NY Stale EdMallon Dept. 

Write or Phone 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
721 Broadway, N.¥. 3 (at 8 St.) 

f'loaao write me free about the Hl(h 
School Equivalency cloas. 
Name 
\ddreHa 
Boro 

(Continued from Pagre 5) 
tlons. It would not be approp-
riate for me, particularly in view 
of my position as chairman of 
the Assembly Ways & Means 
Committee, to comment in ad-
vance of such negotiations. I 
thinlc my record stands for itself 
In tha t I have always attempted 
to do what is fair for the civil 
service employees, individually 
and collectively." 

James L. Emery (R), 136th 
A.D. (Genesee, Livingston): "I 
do feel . . . that I cannot answer 
questions presented in your 
questionnaire because it appears 

SANITATION 
MEN 

(CLASS 3) 
P.O. Truck Practice 

$10.00 per lesson 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

TRUCK and BUS 
INSTRUCTION 

For Class I - 2 & 3 
LICENSE 

Motorcycle & Car 
Instruction 

Coll«g» Trained InstrHctort, 
Pr ivate Initrnetion. 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

MODEL AUTO SCHOOL 
145 W. 14th Street 
Phone: CH 2-7547 

CHAYKIN'S REVIEW, 
INC. 

1585 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 10036 

oilers ae 

ALL DAY REVIEW 
to be held o« 
SATURDAY. 

NOVEMBER 14. 1970 
for the 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACCOUNTANT EXAM 

covering the highlights of 
important topics 
Fee (including 

materials) $15.00 
for farther laformatioa 
CALL 581 4206 

To Keep Informed. 
Follow The Leader. 

Legislators Reply 

SCMOO/ 
iquivalendf 
DIPLOMA 

i'«.f. Wat* diploma 
I* Ihe lagai equlval^nf 

^ of groduatlon from a 4-
yoar High School. It It valuobie to 
non-graduaUi of High School fori 

e Emptoymant e Prom«lleii 
• Advonctd Educollonai Training 

e P«rtonal Salltfacllon 
O u r Spacla l In t tn i lve 5-W«ak 

Court* prepares for official •wami 
conducted a t regular Intervalt by 
N. Y. Sfafe D-spt. of Education. 

ENROLL N O W ! C l a s s e s M e e t : 
In Manhattan, 

Mon. & Wed.. 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 
In Jamaica, 

Tues. & Thurs., 5 : i 5 or 7:45 P.M. 
P h o n e : GR 3 - 6 9 0 0 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
115 East 15 St., Manhattan 

89-25 Merrick Blvd., Jamaica 

Mea, Women—Easily Leara to 

INVESTIGATE 
ACCIDENTS 

and 

ADJUST CLAIMS 
$200 Eark 

HP to 

.•p"",. $ 1 0 0 
Low cost course. 

a week 
( fa l l t ime) 
• week 
( p a r t t ime) 
2 aifthts wkly for 

12 wks. (Sat. classes also) ExcitioK 
secure future. No age or education 
requirements. Free advisorr placement 
service. Call now. 
FREE BOOKLET - BE 3-5910 
ADVANCE BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

• 1 W . 32ad St., N.Y. 1. N.Y. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
MONROE INSTITUTE ~ IBM COURSES 

NC^**Bookkeepi 

Computer Programming. 
Keypuoch, IBM.360. 

iat PREPARATION FOR CIVIL SERVICE TESTS, Switchboard, 
eepinc machine, H.S. EQiaVALENCY, Day ft Eve Cla» 

EAST TREMONT AVE. & BOSTON RD., BRONX — Ki 2-5600 

tha t these Items are negotiable 
between your organization and 
the executive branch under the 
provisions of the Taylor Law. 
An answer that I may give you 
would in my opinion be preju-
diced to those negotiations." 

Brian Sharoff (D), 42nd A.D. 
(part of Kings): "I am not able 
at this time to reply to your 
questionnaii-e. However, I shall 
study the recommendations you 
have made and you may be as-
sured that I will give full con-
sideration to your views." 

V. Sumner Carroll (R), 137th 
A.D. (part of Niagara): "As you 
no doubt are aware, I have al-
ways supported the CSEA posi-
tion except where the Governor 
has 'piggy-backed' the salary in-
creases of his cabinet members 
and sub-cabinet staff on top of 
your negotiated settlements and 
there I only OEK)psed It because I 
felt tha t these should be dealt 
with as two separate pieces of 
legislation. However, I would 
feel, so far as your program Is 
concerned, that if these are sub-
ject matters of negotaltlon and 
if a settlement Is agreed to, I 
would support them as I have In 
the past. 

George J . Parrell Jr . (C), 16th 
A.D. (part of Nassau): "The 
questions asked cannot possibly 
be responded to in terms of yes 
or no, and there is Insufficient 

time for me to expound In de-
tail the problems which we are 
faced with In respect to the leg-
islation which was discussed 
with your 1st vice president, 
Irving - Flaumenbaum, several 
weeks ago." 

J , Edward Meyer (R), 92nd 
AJD. (part of Westchester): 
this time, I do not feel thai 
have sufficient information td" 
provide an adequate opinion re-
garding the above benefits. How-

(Continued on Page 13; 
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GOURMET'S GUIDE 
mm 

• MANHATTAN • AMERICAN • 

MIMEOS ADDRESSERS. 
STENOTYPES 

STENOGRAPHS for aaU 
••4 ront. 1.000 otiMra. 

ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. inc. 

11« W. 23 St. (W. ef Atli Ave.) NT, NY 
CN*IM« 3-SOM 

machine, H.S. EQliIVALENCV, Day ft Eve Clatsea. 
_ r AVE. ft BOSTON RD., BRONX -

115 EAST FORDHAM ROAU. BRONX — 933-6700 AppfvU for VHi smd Portitm Stmdtmtt. Acertd. S Y. St^^ Dept. of Eamstiom. 

Lcffe it or l e o Y e it 
Paramouni Piciues Preseols 

PAUL JOANNE ANTHONY 
NEWMAN WOODWARD PERKINS 

WUSA 
A IIMIIWMMIiC-MUllillKatll- lONM lOilMtll MOPUOIOH 

.J LAURENCE NARVEY^^ 
TtCrt̂ aOH* A mRAMOUNI PC'iM 

M£tV fMNTt a Ml« 4/» ti /t; MM IHIAIHI / u n n 

J A C K D E M P S E Y ' ^ 1^19 B P O A D W A Y (off 49th St.). FAMOUS THE 
» M W B \ i # E i l 9 i r C b E ^ WORLD OVER. OPEN DAILY. LUNCHEON — 
DINNER — AFTER THEATRE. CI 7-3620. 

M A N B T D n ' Q STEAK HOUSE 126 W 13th St. CH 2 t767 Complete Steak 
l l l H l l k n U W Dinners 5i .75 2 Hrs Free Dinner Parkinf^. Ralph Santoro. host 

PERSl i^ • ITALIAN • AMERTcAN 

T i r i l i r D A l i i 45 W. 44TH S T . NEW YORK'S No. 1 COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
I I > n i . l l n l 1 FOR FREE HORS D OEUVRES - - LUNCHEON-DINNER. 

JAMAICA QUEENS AMERICAN 

147-12 HILLSIDE AVE, JAMAICA — 
SUTPHIN BLVD I N D SUBWAY S - J H 
SIRLOIN STEAK with BAKED POTATO 

— CUCUMBERS — COLE SLAW — ONION RINGS — BREAD & BUTTER — 
JIM'S STEAK HOUSE 

• STATEN ISLAND • AMERICAN • 

n i r M V A E ^ ' C Staplcton, S.l G1 8-7337. Prime Steak 
U E i l V l l M I l O Dinner for Two Persons. $8.95 Banquets to 300, Lunchcon*. 

Too. Jack 8t Frank Hosts. 

HASSAU 

I 3 S Q C CHET, ELAINE, JIM BROWN 
. . . UNEXCELLED SEAFOOD. 

BEEF & FOWL. — BAYSIDE DRIVE POINT LOOKOUT. L.I. TeL 516 GE 1-3196 
— 3198. 

QUEENS — CONTINENTAL 

JEANTET'S ROOSEVELT AVE.^ 11.4-13 /\VE. Let5 I nan n nurna mm • r unv 
Shea Stadium. 64th YEARS IN FOOD and CATERING. 
HA. 4-0965. 

You May Apply For The C.S.KA. 
Supplemental Life Insurance 

lidt SI (tit tl lli<<iM U i ]]2« 

I f 1. You are a member of CSEA under age 70, 
and regularly at full-time work. 

2. Insured with the Basic CSEA Group Life 
Insurance Plan. 

Why: 1. Up to $40,000 coverage available depending on 
your salary, under term life policies. 

2. Family Coverage—If you wish, you may apply for 
coverage on your spouse and children, if you 
are covered. 
Low Cost! 
Payroll deduction! 

There are many other wonderful features which make this plan, we sincerely be-
lieve, one of the finest ever offered to any group. 

3. 
4. 

T E R 

REPRESENTATIVES FOR CSEA 
SCHENECTADY NEW YORK BUFFALO SYRACUSE 

Even if you are undecided, 
we urge you to send coupon 
now for full details. You 
have nothing to lose but a 

6c stamp. 

For Complete Details, Fill Out And Mail Today 

U N D E R W R I T T E N BY: 

MONY 
M U T U A L O F N E W Y O R K TM( MUIUAI UK INSURANCI COM̂ANV Of NEW «UMK 
U40 •ROAOWAY. HiW YORK. MiW YORft lOOIt 

TER BUSH & POWELL, INC. 
Civi l S«rvie« D«porfinent 
P.O. l o i 956 
ScheMctady . N.Y. 12301 

Piaas* sand ma information about fha CSEA 
Supplamentary Life Iniuranca Program. 

Nam© A g e . 

H o m e Address 

C i f y State Z ip 

Place of Employment 

Employment Address 



Introducing. T>ii\i\er forP^^ 
at the price of dinner for one 

E N J O Y AS M U C H AS $150 W O R 111 O l -
I r i : h DiNiNC]; a î  j h h f i n e s t r e s t a u r a n t s i n t h i s a r i : a , 

'r. 
fTT-

Y O U ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO TAKE PART IN A N 
EXCITING, MONEY-SAVING PLAN which enables you, your 
family, and friends to dine at the finest restaurants in this 
area AT HALF THE USUAL COST. 

As a unique way of introducing themselves to you, the 
select restaurants described below have made this plan 
possible. So, by participating in DINNER FOR TWO, Y O U 
CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS RARE OPPORTUNITY TO 

PLAY THE HOST AT EACH OF THE RESTAURANTS, month 
after month . . . AT HALF THE USUAL COST. 
The food, in restaurant after restaurant is, quite simply, THE 
BEST. The low cost to you, just as simply, is almost too 
good to believe. But the restaurants know that their in-
vestment in you is worthwhile, BECAUSE EVEN T H O U G H 
Y O U MAY C O M E IN A STRANGER, Y O U WILL G O OUT A 
T H O R O U G H L Y SATISFIED DINER who will want to come 
back again . . . and again. 

^ Ol J WILL DLNH AT TriLSE LAHl HX)l S RLSTAl GRANTS: 
IN MANHATTAN 
TOP OF THE SIX'S 
" T o p ' s " is the only way you wi l l describe your evening once you have dined et this 
truly elegant restaurant which is one of the city's most renowned dining places. The 
accent is on serving you an incomparable Americar* cuisine which is compl imented Dy 
a sky-high view of Manhattan. 
666 5TH AVENUE (TISHIVtAN BUILDING) , NEW YORK CITY 
Valid Sunday through Friday 
ACT I 
A glor ious V i c t o r i a n a t m o s p h e r e prevails in this o p u l e n t restaurant situated above the 
dramatic panorama ot Times Square. The s p e c i a l t y of the duplex dining rooms is prime 
ribs of beef, but the support ing cast of steaks and continental d i n n e r s is equally worthy. 
1 T I M E S SQUARE, 4 2 N D STREET AND BROADWAY (THE ALLIED CHEMICAL 
BUILDING) , NEW YORK CITY 
Val id Monday through Friday 
ALAMEDA ROOM 
Your taste buds wi l l t ingle when you sense the aroma of the many outstanding gastro-
nomical delights blossoming in this Spanish garden in the heart of New York City. Latin 
American shows and continuous dancing to 2 orchestras. 
118 WEST 57TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Val id Sunday through Friday 
BOATHOUSE RESTAURANT 
Join the captain and his crew for a sea-faring adventure in seafood artistry. You w i l l 
never again be 8 " l and lubbe r " once you have waded through the prime selection ot 
appetizers and seafood specialt ies which are featured at this all weather boathouse. 
161 EAST S4TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Val id Sunday through Saturday 
TEDDY'S or THE JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE (your choice) 
Don't be in a hurry when you dine here as the evening wi l l prove more interesting the 
longer you stay. Whether you prefer the surroundings of Tokyo or the del icacies of 
Rome, your palate wi l l be delect ibly pleased after you have dined at this renowned, 
out-of-the-way place. 
219 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
Val id Monday through Friday 
VENUS CONTINENTAL 
I t 's on the house! Why smoke cigarettes when you can eat them (they are made of 
cheese) at Venus Continental which is fast becoming a lively landmark for its French/ 
Ital ian cuisine. Top off your meal with a glass of Tuaca. Then, if you like, eat the glass. 
It is chocolate! 
117 WEST 58TH STREET, NEW YORK CtTY 
Val id Monday through Saturday 
BARON STEAK HOUSE 
Dine in a richly handsome setting that enhances the smart service of superb American 
and continental specialt ies. • 
15 E. 4BTH STREET, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
Valid Monday through Saturday 
JENEDI'S 
You are certain to f ind your favorites from among the many excellent selections of meats, 
fowl and seafood featured at this restaurant, which is fast becoming known as the A to 2 . 
of fine dining. Every meal is served with the personal touch of quality, 
13 EAST 47TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Valid Monday through Saturday 
COSTA BRAVA 
"Pael la Valenciana" is at the head of the list of this superb authentic Spanish cuisine 
in the heart of Greenwich Vil lage, but the other house specialt ies, meats and fish are 
Just as ent ic ing and certain to please the most discriminating, taste. 
52 8TH AVENUE, GREENWICH VILLAGE, NEW YORK CITY 
Valid Sunday through Saturday 
KEGON (JAPANESE RESTAURANT) 
Dining in the splendor of an old "Japanese Country I nn " atmosphere wi l l only be 
second to the expertly and authentical ly prepared epicurian specialt ies ottered on a 
menu which takes you right to the heart of old Japar^ 
80 EAST StiTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Valid Monday through Saturday 
MACARIO'S RESTAURANT 
Variety is the spice of this menu, but whatever you choose wi l l have one thing for 
certain — good quali ty! Fine meats, fresh seafood, and the tastiest ot pasta are all 
served in a manner designed to please you. 
145 WEST 58TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Valid Sunday through Saturday 
SUN LUCK 
Imperial China is the source of the myriad dishes served amidst a tasteful decor. The 
Mandarin and Cantonese dishes are an adventure in culinary aitistry. 
200 WEST 44TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Valid Sunday through Friday 

IN LONG ISLAND 
LA VIE EN ROSE 
Duckling a I 'orange, Supreme de Sole Marguery, Fiiet Mignon Henry IV, palate t i t i l la t ing 
appetizers, and tempting desserts are among the excel lent ly prepa-ed gourmet del icacies 
served in the best French tradit ion. 
59-28 LITTLE NECK PARKWAY, LITTLE NECK, L. I., NEW YORK 
Valid Monday Through Friday 
OSTERIA DELL ORSO 
Pettucini ai l 'Al fredo, Mignonette of Beef Osteria. Veal Scaloppine Riviera, and the many 
other superbly prepared and impeccably served gourmet creations combine to establ ish 
this as one of Long Island's finest qourmet specialty restaurants. 
37 SHORE ROAD, PORT WASHINGTON, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Friday (closed Monday) 
MAINE MAID INN 
The emphasis here is on recipes from " d o w n east" featuring live lobsters and fresh f ish 
from Long Island waters, and roasts from the great ovens compl imented by fresh 
vegetables and tasty salads, all served in true Colonial fashion in one of the oldest 
Colonial homesteads in America. 
JERICHO T U R N P I K E , JERICHO, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Friday 
CAVALIER RESTAURANT 
Whatever your preference, be It Beef Bourguigncn, Cog au VIn, or hearty beef and 
seafood specialt ies, you are certain to f ind your favorite at this truly elegant truly 
memorable restaurant. 
ROUTE 25A AND CENTERSHORE ROAD, CENTERPORT, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Friday 
THE GOLDEN ARK 
Sauteed Tournedos of Beef Imperator, Baked Jumbo Shrimp en Casserole, Roast Duckl ing 
Banana Flambe, and a complete l ine of fresh seafood and gourmet beef special t ies form 
only a part of the expansive menu available for your " c ru i s i ng " pleasure. 
160 SHORE ROAD, GLEN COVE, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Friday (closed Monday) 
COUSIN'S STEAK PUB 
Be prepared for a royal welcome when dining at this superb restaurant which features 
many varieties of beef, fowl, and seafood prepared to your ultimate satisfaction.-which is 
sure to please even the most discr iminat inq taste. 
15 GRACE AVENUE, GREAT NECK, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
Val id Sunday through Saturday 
STOUFFER-S RESTAURANT 
Beef, steaks, and Continental specialt ies are featured at this splendid dining room 
where every meal Is prepared and served with a personal touch o1 savory quali ty 
in a manner designed to please you. 
1001 FRANKLIN AVENUE, GARDEN CITY, NEW YORK 
Val id Sunday through Saturday 
PAN AMERICAN STEAK PUB 
As if the sumptuous variety of steaks, chops, and seafood specialt ies weren't enough to 
make your evening complete, the St^ak Pub enhances your dining with top f l ight, nightly 
entertainment at no extra cover charges or minimums. 
79-00 QUEENS BOULEVARD, ELMHURST, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Friday (closed Monday) 
SAN SU SAN 
Nightly dancing and entertainment headlines your meal which could include Prime Filet, 
South Afr ican Lobster Talis, Shrimp Scampi San Su San, or any of the other typical 
American Favorites. 
JERICHO TURNPIKE, MINEOLA, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
Valid Tuesday through Friday (closed Monday) 
TUTTO BENE 
"Tu t to Bene" means "everyth ing good" and that is exactly what you wi l l f ind here. 
Variety is the spice ol the menu which offers a del ightful blend of authentic, superbly 
prepared Ital ian favorites such as Lobster Fra Diavolo and Assortimento Tutto Bene. 
110-50 QUEENS BOULEVARD, FOREST HILLS, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Saturday 
SUN LUCK 
Imperial China Is the source of the Myriad dishes served amidst a tasteful decor. The 
Mandarin and Cantonese dishes are an adventure in cul inaiy art ist iy which must please 
the most preferential gourmet. 
144-08 NORTHERN BOULEVARD, FLUSHING, NEW YORK 
Val id Sunday through Friday 
VIRGIL'S LTD. 
Virgi l 's Ltd. offers you steaks and salads unl imited. Al l the beer you can drink, all the 
salad you can make, plus a boneless sir lo in steak heralds this restaurant as a "new 
kind ol old fashioned restaurant." 
115 MAIN STREET, PORT WASHINGTON, NEW YORK 
Valid Sunday through Saturday 
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HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 
1. W h e n you return the enrol lment request a long with your check for $15 
you will receive a set of twelve special ly prepared invitations, to your 
choice of e i ther the Long Island or Manhat tan restaurants . . . ( o r $30 .00 
for both). 2. Using one invitation each month, you and a guest of your 
choice may dine at the restaurant speci f ied on the invitation. 3. You may 
order two comple te meals F R O M T H E R E S T A U R A N T ' S R E G U L A R M E N U . 
You may order A N Y T H I N G O N T H E M E N U . . . from Filet to Lobster . . . 
from Appet izer to Dessert . 4. T H E N . . . you pay only one meal A N D 
R E C E I V E T H E O T H E R A B S O L U T E L Y FREE F R O M C H A R G E . . . A 
F A N T A S T I C S A V I N G . 5. T h e invitations are val id during the days 
indicated beneath the restaurant descript ions. 6. Cost of a lcohol ic 
beverages, gratuit ies and taxes are not inc luded in price of meal . 

ACT NOW!!! Unfortunately, membersh ip in this plan is l imited, 
so please submit your request on or btfor* Nov. 15, 1970. 

P lease m a k e checks payable to: 
' T J i I Y J X O J * 115 Bloomfield Avenue 

^ ^ Caldwel l , N e w Jersey 07006 
f o r 1 W O phone (201) 226-5599 • (212) 285-9739 

Please enrol l me in Dinner for T w o and send m e 8et(s) of 
money-saving invitations to the fol lowing: 
• Manhat tan @ $15.00 per set • Long Island @ $15.00 per set 
Enclosed is my check in the amount of 

P laase print 
N a m e -

Address -

City State Zip ... 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I understand that if I am not )-r«lly satisfied 
I may return the invitatlor)® within 10 days lor a full refund. I I C S 3 
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Attention 
all Newark State employees-

Blue CiOss StatewSle 
insuiMce plaifcoveiB 

I^habUitation 

at^rSnswick 
Hospital C^qter 

in beautiful new buildings with expert resident staffs 
Phj^sical Disabilities 
An individual treatment program is carefully established 
by our Physiatrist (physician specialist in physical medi-
cine). It is implemented by a team of rehabilitation 
professionals including nurses, physical, occupational, 
recreational and speech therapists, psychologists and 
social service counselors. 

The Hydrotherapy Department includes a therapeutic 
Swimming pool, Hubbard • tanks, and whirlpools; the 
Physio-therapy Department administers electro-thermo 
treatments and massage in private treatment areas and 
therapeutic exercise in a professionally equipped gym-
nasium. The patient who is chronically ill can also receive 
special care in this facility. 

Joseph J. Panzarella, Jr., M.D. 
Medical Director 

Mental Health 
Most effective is the teamwork approach of psychiatrists, 
nurses, psychologists, social workers, occupational and 
recreational therapists. All modalities of psychiatric treat-
ment are available - individual and group psychotherapy, 
hypnotherapy, electroshock, new multi-vitamin and sup-
plemental drug therapy. Bright cheerful colors and spa-
cious socialization areas immediately key this modern 
therapeutic approach to the care of the mentally and 
emotionally ill, the drug and alcohol addicted and those 
in need of custodial care." 

A. W. Bortin, M.D. 
Medical Director 

Medicare, most major medical insurance plans and the Blue Cross Statewide Plan 
for employees of New York Stat^. local subdivisions of New York State 
and appropriate participating agencies are applicable at these Divisions 
of this fully accredited Hospital Center. 
A color brochuro will be sent upon request or call 516 264-5000 
Extension 227 tor Physical Rtihabihtation 
Extension 280 tor Mental Health. 

^^iGhswick 
Hospital Cer}ter^ 
Other divisions: General Hospital • Nursing Home 
366 Broadway. Amityville. LI.. New York 11701 • 516-264-5000 
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Retirement Homes - Florida 
' STUART, FLORIDA RETIREMENT 
l ^ y A M E S . All price ranges, where the 
^ ^ • B n x is good "And the people are 
H P r i c n d l f . " firuner's House of Real 
^ E s t a t e , Box 1672. Phone 287-1297. ' "White on liarth own pttr/ of it" 

pilllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllg 

' I Coming to | 
New York? | 
STOP AT THE | 
CONVENIENT | 

HOTEL I 

WOODSTOCK I 
Times Square i 

f I At 43rd St. | 
1 LARGE ROOMS 1 
1 LOW. LOW RATES 1 
1 TO CIVIL SERVICE i 

' I EMPLOYEES | 
iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

In Syracuse 
<QrSTATE RATE 

U FREE OVERNIGHT 
' PARKING 

Now when you visit Hotel Syra-
cuse, you not only get comfort-
able, convenient lodging at the 
state rate, but free parking too, 
any day from 5 p.m. to 9 :30 a.m. 
Special arrangements for wife 
and family. 

htel Syracuse 
downtown 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany, N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

rOR INFORMATION regarding adveriiM-
menf. Pleaie write or call: 

JOSEPH T. B tL l iW 
303 SO. MANNING BLVD. 

ALBANY, 8, N.T. Phone IV 2-S«74 

MAYFI.OVVER - ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS—Furnished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phono HE 
4-1994. (Albany). 

-Sf^eWRAlES 
, d p t Civil Service Empliiyees 

HOTEL 
Wellington 

DRiVE>iN QARAQB 
AIR CONDITICNINQ • TV 

No parking 
preblamt at 

Albany'* lorgMt 
be te l . . . wi th 

Albany'! only clrlv»-lt 
forag*. You'll Ilk* the com* 

fori and convonlanco, tool 
Pemlly raloi. Cocktail loung*. 

I S e S T A T E S T R E E T 
OrrCIITI ITATI CAPITOL 

Joo jreur frhndly tiwml agtnK 
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 

FOR EXTENDED STAYS 

TROY'S FAMOUS 
FACTORY STORE 

Men's & Young Men's 
Fine Clothes 

FALL OUTER COAT SALE NOW 
621 RIVER STREET. TROY Tel. AS 2-2022 
OPEN TUE3.. Tlltms.. A FHI NITES DNTIL 9 CLOSED MONDAYS 

The Statler Hilton 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
offers to Stale Employees on State Spon-

sored business the very best for lessl At only 
$10 .50 per person. State Employees wi l l 
enjoy the convenience of modern, luxurious 
accommodations, ideal d o w n t o w n location, 
three f ine restaurants, and exquisite little 
boutiques a n d shops housed IN the hotel, 
as wel l as FREE garage parking for reg-
istered guests! 

Legislotors 
(Continned from Pare 11) 

ever, I expect tha t after a short 
time of service In the State Leg-
islature I will be able to advise 
you accordingly." 

Albert J. Riley (D), 44th S.D. 
(Lewis and Oneida): "I regret 
tha t due to campaign business 
I was unable to respond to your 
questionnaire . . . I do, however, 
wish to make clear that this lack 
of timely response does not in-
tend to mean a negative attitude 
towards providing pension bene-
fits. I feel that pension bene-
fits for New York State employ-
ees should be commensurate with 
those benefits provided by in-
dustry and other governmental 
agencies. However, I feel tha t 
a study and review of the pro-
posal is essential prior to my 
issuing a statement." 

Louis A. Barile (D), 116th 
A.D. (part of O n e i d a ) : " . . . ! 

MEXICO 
COMPREHENSIVE 

TOUR for only $509.00 
An exciting 21 day escorted tour of 
Mexico as it should be seen . . . 
from the Yucatan to glamorous 
Acapuico; from Mexico City to fast 
growing G u a d a l a j a r a . Visit Vera 
Cruz, Cuernavaca , Taxco. See an-
cient Mayan Ruins, breath taking 
scenery. Stay at the finest accom-
modations. Deluxe bus to Tampa -
Pan Am (Econo) to Merida. Re-
turn via air from Mexico City. 
Tours January 15, February 12, and 
March 12, 1971. 
ff'ri/e for full iiijorination about our 

finest Mexico tour. 
SHANLY TRAVEL 

SUITE 416 290 M A I N STREET 
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14202 

2 0 % OFF TO STATE WORKEKS 
ON ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

HILTON MUSIC CENTER 
346 CENTRAL AVE. Opp. State Bank 

ALBANY HO 2-0945 

ALBANY 

A FINE NEW MOTEL IN 
A NETWORK TRADITION 

$ t O o o SINGLE 
STATE RATE 

FOR RESERVATIONS — CALL 
1230 WESTERN AVENUE 

ALBANY 489.4423 
Opposite State Campuses 

DEER HUNTING . . . 
on 2600 Catskill Mts. acres! Bucks 
everywhere. Deluxe tstcum heated 
rooms. For reservations: 

paramount motel 
PARKSVILLE, N.Y. 

DIRECT WRIE: (212) 52<-3370 

J O B S 
FLORIDA JOBS? City, County, 
State . Florida Civil Service Bul-
letin. Subscription S3 year - 12 
Issues. P.O. Box 846 L, N. Miami, 
Fla. 33161. 

have been so busy In this cam-
paign . . . tha t I have not had 
the time to complete your ques-
tionnaire. Rather than to insult 
you, and those you represent, 
with a superficial answer—an 
answer which has not been ade-

quately studied—I would be de-
lighted to discuss this with you 
and your group at a subsequent 
date." 

B U Y 
U. S. 

B O N D S 

REAL ESTATE VALUES 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
A Nite t lub basement. FHA approved 
^ Move right in after credit chi-ck. 

i 
i 
i 

CAMBRIA HGTS $29,990 
BRICK TUDOR 

Owner sacrificinj; this gorgeous home, 
6V2 tremendous rms, 2 baths. l i n 
basement, fireplace, gr., patio. Must 
sell fast. 

LAURELTON $31,990 
4 BEDRM BRICK CAPE 

7 large rms, 4 master size bedrooms. 

SPFD GARDNS $29,990 ^ 
2 FAMILY COLONIAL ^ 

5 & 3 rm pats. Fin basement. 2 car ^ 
garage, modern thruout. Many extras. ~ 

CAMBRIA HGTS $35,990 
2 FAMILY TUDOR BRICK 

5 rm apt for owner PLUS 3-rm apt. 
for income. Finished basement. 2 car 
gar. 2 patios. Call for appointment. 

(MANY OTHER 2 A } FAMILY HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUEENS HOMES OL 8-7510 
170-Vd Hillside Avenue - Jamaica 

JAMAICA NO. 
$27,600 

(Walk to Subwav) 
BE THE FIRST 

fi',-^ room house consisting of 3 
large bedrooms, 21 ft living room, 
banquet-sized dinning room, wall-to-
wall carpeting, finished basement 
with built-in bar, garage, oil heat. 
VA-FHA appraised. Small down 

payment for qualified buyers. 

QUEENS VILLAGE 
$22,900 

CARE COD 
Completely detached 6 room 
ranch. Magnificent finished base-
ment, ultra-modern kitchen fully 
equipped. All bedrooms extra large 
size. Wall-to-wall carpeting, gar-
age, oil heat, neat back yard. 10 
minutes to subway. Any reasonable 

terms can be arranged. 

CAMBRIA NTS 
RANCH 

$29,800 
Brick detached 6 room ranch, 40x100 landscaped grounds, finished base-
ment, oil heat. All essential extras included. Owner must move out of 
town—Sacrifice! Near huge shopping center and minutes to subway. 

BUTTERLY & GREEN 
168-25 HILLSIDE AVENUE JA 6-6300 

House For Sale 
Staten Island 

OAKW(X)D FITS — 1 fam., 6 rms & 
bath, half duplex, fin bsmt, air con-
ditioned, swin pool. Lots of extras. 
Call days. 356-7373. 

MEET YOUR CSEA FRIENDS U 

A mbassaclor 3 
f 27 ELK ST. — ALBANY 
LUNCHES • DINNERS • PARTIES 

BRONX SPECIAL 
SOUNDVIEW VICINITY 

Semi-attached brk 2 family. 7 yrs 
yng. 6 & 5 rm apts with finished 
basement. Nr all conveniences. 

TAKE OVER 6°o MORTGAGE 

FIRST-MET REALTY 
1250 CASTLE HILL AVE, BRONX 

597-6200 

NO S M O G — NO POLLUTION 
Lease one acre wooded land $500.00 
per year for 50 years — clean mount-
ain air in West Virginia — water 
and free gas available. Live near fish-
ing - hunting - county fairs - 6 miles 
to Glenville, a college town - pitch 
a tent - use a trailer - or build a 
house. 

Write or phone: 
M. Kailnyak 

133 SE 5th Avenue 
Hallondale, Florida 33009 
Area Code 305 929-3772 

Farms & Country Homes, 
New York State 

NEW FALL Catalog and Hundreds 
of Real Estate & Business Bargains. 
All Types, Sizes & Prices. Dahl Realty, 
Cobleskill, N.Y. 

Farms & Country Homes, 
Orange County 

Bulk Acreage — Relircinent BoniM 
Business in the Tri-State Area 

GOLDMAN AGENCY RKAI.TOR3 
8S IMkr Tort Jervls, NY (U14) H.vi-sa'̂ s 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS $25,990 
Priced for quick sale! Magnificent 
all brick 6 rni 3 bcdrm Colonial. 22' 
livrm, huge dinrm, 2 tone col. tile 
bath, Hollywood eat-in kitch, beau-
tiful nite club finished bsmnt, patio, 
garden, awnings, all appliances in-
cluded. Low <lown payment G l / F H A 
mtge arranged. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
168-12 Hillside Ave. Jam. RE 9-7300 

Enjoy Y^urWlen Days in Florida 

Hollywood Beach, Fla. 

Oieanfront • Broadwalk • Near Every, 
thing. Low Weekly & Seasonal Fam-
ily (not individual) Rates. N o Ex-
tras. Sunmier $50 weekly up. Win-
ter $125 weekly up. Big lung stay 
discounts. Write for brochure- Sunds 
Club Apts. 2-»0» N. Broadwalk 
Hollywood. FU. 33020. 

Planning to Relocate, Retire, 
Invest or Vacation in Florida? 
Your best mov« Is to Sun-Shure S t Pete! 
If Sun Shura St. Pete doesn ' t move you, 
nothing in Florida will. Enjoy an average 
of 361 glor iousdays of s u n y e a r ' r o u n d . 
Wide,white, unc rowded b e a c h e s , b a l m y 
Gulf wa te r s , f a n t a s t i c f i sh ing , champ-
ionship golf,award-winning res taurants , 
boating, major league baseball and all 
t h e rest. Tha t ' s Sun-Shure St. Pete for 
you . . . and your family! „ 

fi^ \ ^ 
Send for these v* l i 
full-color bro- l - r O O r 
chures on l iv ing* • W • 
and vacationing in 
St. Pete. Clip this 
•d today! C.S.L. 
Mullin, Chamber 
of Commerce, St. 
Petersburg, Fla. 
33701. 

VENICE I'LA. — INTERESTEDf 
SEE U. N WmMEKS. KEALTUtt 

Stuart. Florida 

o 
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SAVE ON 
YOUR MOVE 
TO FLORIDA 

Compare our cost per 4,000 lb* to 
St. Petersburg from New York City, 
$438; Phiadelphia. $412.80: Albany, 
$469.20. For an estimate to any des-
t ini t io nin Florida 

Write 
SOUTHERN TRANSFER 

and STORAGE CO. INC. 
DEPT. C, BOX 10217 

ST PETERSBURG. FLORIDA. 33733 
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RETIREMENT HOMES — $8,000 up 
EVEHVTUINU (N HEAL BS'l'ATB 
L rULKUUD. SrUAbT, rLA. 

WUITB HRUUIUEilEN^IB. Pb. 887- ia8a 

To Keep Informed. 
FuUuw XUtt Leuder. 
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MEMORIAL Catherine C. Hafele, president of the 
Dongran Guild of State Employees, presents check to the Rev. 
Lamber Roesner, OFM Cap., during the annual Communion Break-
fast of the Guild a t the New York Hilton Hotel recently. Looking 
on, from left to r isht , are : the Rev. Charles Dolan, S.J., principal 
speaker; Lieut. Gov. Malcolm Wilson, toastmaster. and Michael P. 
Seniuk, general chairman. 

Institution Career 
Ladder Is Bettered 

(Continued from Page 1) 
stration here to emphasize their 
determination to get a new car-
eer ladder plan. 

The committee, consisting of 
George Brady, William Deck. 
Robert F. Gibbs, Jean Sweet and 
Richard Higgins, met with Han-
rahan on Oct. 21 to present its 
case for the new ladder, setting 
a deadline of Oct. 29. According 
to Thomas Coyle, CSEA assist-
ant director of research, and 
advisor to the teachers career 
ladder committee, '"The new lad-
der is a step in the right direc-
tion. These teachers, who deal 
with physically, mentally and 
socially handicapped students, 
are truly dedicated educators. 
Up until now, it has been solely 
this dedication which kept them 
In the institutional education 
system. That system needs to re-
ta in its qualified teachers, and 
the State Is finally recognizing 
this fact ." 

The new ladder provides for 
four teachers steps, a t salary 
Grades 12, 14. 15 and 17, rang-
ing from a start ing salary of 
$7,375 at the lowest grade to 
$9,814 at the beginning level of 
Grade 17. 

Significant Increases 
The salaries for all grades 

will be increased significantly 
on April 1, 1971, when the pay 
liicrease in the second year of 
the two-year contract negotiated 
by CSELA becomes effective. 

The Grade 12 position is for 
new hirees with a bachelor's 
degree as the sole requirement. 
The Grade 13 position is for a 
teacher with a BA degree and a 
provisional teaching certificate. 

Super Sign-Up 
(Continued from Page 8) 

tiflcates are redeemable now 
. . . no need to wait for the 
drive's end. And with Christ-
mas coming, it's a great way to 
do your shopping. Speaking of 
Christmas, wliich Is just around 
the corner—so are tlie prospec-
tive new members just around 
the corner . . . waiting to be 
aiiked to join. Remember tlie 
phrase . . . "Have you signed 
up yet? . . and start tlie new 
member on his way to a chance 
a t the fabulous jackpot, and a 
lifetime of better toiiwrorws In 
CSEA. 

The Grade 15 position Is for 
teachers with a BA degree, 30 
additional hours of education 
credits and a permanent teach-
ing certification and two years 
of experience teaching "excep-
tional students"—those with so-
cial. physical, mental or emo-
tional problems. The two years 
of experience in this special-
ized area may be acquired at any 
time In the teacher's career, 
before or af ter his certification 
and either within or outside 
the Stale system. 

The wage Increases resulting 
f rom the new career ladder 
range from $500 to $2,000, de-
pending on what step of the 
current ladder the teacher is on. 

Better Promotions 
Apart from the wage in-

creases, promotional opportuni-
ties for teachers and a reduc-
tion of the time necessary for 
going above the two lowest steps. 

The supervisory positions have 
also been upgraded. There will 
be three educational supervisory 
steixs: Grade 19. Institution sup-
ervisor; Grade 22, Institution 
education director 1; ard Grade 
24, institution education direc-
tor 2. 

The new career ladder places 
the teachers in a more competi-
tive status with teachers In the 
private sector. 

Fact-FSnders 
(Continued Irom Page 3) 

approximately 400 employees 
covered by this current contract, 
which expires Dec. 31, are re-
ceiving substandard wages that 
are "ridiculously low and un-
realistic." and that "tlie County 
wants to eliminate the entire in-
crement system." 

"Now that the fact-f inders 
have been assigned." the CSEA 
spokesman said, "a just and 
equitable settlement should be 
upcoming shortly. When evid-
ence Is examined and the wages 
and benefits of these employees 
are compared witli otlier public 
employees, a reasonable report 
nmst certainly be submitted and 
a just decision made." 

The first fact-f inder 's meet-
iKR was held last week, but no 
re^ulUi weie autiouuceci. 

Graham Rites 
(Continued from Pagre 1) 

area. He later was assigned to 
providing service to State In-
stitutions In that section of the 
State. 

Gregarious by nature, Graham 
quickly gained the friendship and 
admiration of the CSEA mem-
bers he worked for and the re-
spect of both State and local 
government officials he dealt 
with. He had established him-
self as a tough but fair nego-
tiator and was officially com-
mended for his efforts by CSEA 
groups on several occasions. 

Shortly af ter graduating from 
high school, he enlisted in the 
Marine Corps, subsequently tak-
ing part In several major World 
War II South Pacific battles. 
Including Guadecanal and Bou-
gainville. Just before entering 
the hospital, he had attended the 
25th reunion of his third Mar-
ine Air Wing in Chicago. 

CSEA president Theodore C. 
Wenzl, uix)n learning of Gra-
ham's death, said: "We have lost 
a friend, an able and competent 
employee who contributed great-
ly to the strength, respect and 
admiration CSEA has won both 
among the employees we serve 
and the employers we negotiate 
with. He will be sorely mLssed." 

Son of the late James Graham 
and Anna Liebner Rapp, he Is 
survived by his wife, the former 
Maureen Grey; a daughter, Gail 
Ann Graham of Albany; a step-
son. Bernard Grey, and a step-
daughter, Nancy Grey, both of 
Kingston; a sister, Mrs. Henry 
Larvla, Jr., of Latham, and his 
stepfather, Fred Rapp of Troy. 

Funeral services were con-
ducted here Monday from the 
Kelsey and Connors Funeral 
Home, and from St. Joseph's 
Church. Interment was In St. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Jefferson Chap. 
(Continued from Page 11 

ployees except elected officers 
and department heads. 

Taylor Law negotiations for 
implementation in 1971 got un-
der way immediately because of 
the fact tha t the tentative 
County budget has already been 
presented and the final 1971 fis-
cal document must be approved 
by the Board of Supervisors in 
December. 

Oysfer Bay Aides 
OK CSEA-Won Pact 

MINEOLA- Members of the 
Oyster Bay Town unit of the 
Nassau chapter. Civil Service 
Employees Assn., have given a 
751-111 vote to ratification of 
their new contract. The pact 
was worked out under the di-
rection of unit president Bea-
trice Jeanson. 

Catskill Pact 
(Continued from Page 3) 

paying 100 percent hospitaliza-
tion for the employee and de-
pendent hospitalization; New 
York State 1/50th—five percent 
contributory retirement plan; 11 
work free holidays per year; a 
vacation schedule providing 11 
days vacation for employees 
with one to five years of serv-
ice. three weeks for six to 15 
years of service, and four weeks 
for more than 15 years. 

The agreement was signed by 
John Staplnskl, president of the 
Town of Catskill Highway unit 
of the Greene County chapter of 
CSEA. and by Anthony Yerko-
vich. Town o£ Catskill supervis-
or. 

Suggestions 
Wanted From 

A&C Aides 
ALBANY—State employ-

ees in the Department of 
Audit & Control and the 
Department of Correction 
have been urged by the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. to .send 
In their proix>sals for demands 
to be presented at departmental 
negotiations. 

Both departments will begin 
negotiating shortly, said CSEA 
collective bargaining specialist 
Thomas J . Linden. 

"We need suggestions, prob-
lems, gripes and proposals f rom 
employees in these depart-
ments," Linden said. "We need 
to know what the employee 
wants—changes In working con-
ditions and specific problems 
they find In their departments— 
so tha t we can tell the depar t -
ments In negotiations." 

All proi>osals should be sent 
In writing to Linden at CSEA 
Headquarters, 33 Elk St., Albany 
12207. 

Chatter 
(Contlnuea from Page 8) 

and we hope to get practically every-
body by the end of the drive. The cam-
paign has been greeted with enthusiasm 
by everyone participating." 
Kathy Perrin, Rensselaer County: 

"Our chapter feels that the incentive 
membership drive was a great idea. It's 
created an interest in CSEA and opened 
up a lot of areas of discussion. Now 
everyone wants to know about CSEA." 
Jack Dougherty and Ann Henderson, Tax 
and Finance, Albany: 

"The reward is the thing. People 
aren't afraid to approach non-members 
anymore because they can offer them 
a chance for big prizes as well as tell 
them what CSEA can do for them. We're 
all behind this drive 100 percent." 
Bill McGowan, West Seneca State School: 

"To me this is the best thing that 
ever hapepned to my chapter. Our mem-
bers are very enthusiastic about the 
drive and so are the people signing up. 
It works. It's as simple as that." 
Al Varacchi, State University At Stony 
Brook: 

"There's nothing like a contest with 
prizes to stimulate people's interest and 
once you get that interest, you can tell 
them about the real, continuing reward 
you get as a CSEA member. Many of 
these new members were just waiting 
to be asked to join. I'm very pleased 
with the success of the campaign here 
and it's going to make our chapter a 
lot stronger." 
Peter Huffmire, Schenectady County: 

"The membership drive is a success 
here in Schenectady County. When pros-
pective members see the prizes they 
can win in the Super Jackpot, it gives 
them just that much more incentive to 
join with CSEA. It's like taking a chance 
on the lottery, but at the same time 
getting something for their m o n e y -
CSEA." 
Terry Dawson, Creedmoor State Hospital: 

"I 've never seen such interest taken 
in signing up new members. Everyone 
wants those S & H certificates and are 
out beating the bushes for new mem-
bers. It's really created enthusiasm 
among our membership and it shows the 
new members that CSEA is an active or-
ganization." 
Donald Maloney, Chautauqua County: 

"The response here to the CSEA mem-
bership drive is excellent. Some of our 
members have signed up half a dozen 
or more people each. It's created com-
petition. Those S & H certificates will 
come in handy for Christmas, and, be-
sides, one of our members may be driv-
ing a new Camaro in a few weeks." 

Made Super Mediator 
ALBANY—Charles M. Kaiser 

has succeeded Josepli B. English 
as supervising mediator for the 
State Mediation Board in Buf-
falo. 

CSEA Negotiates 
((Continued from Pag:e IJ 

Employees must have be] 
the payroll as of March 31, 
to be eligible. 

Effective April 1, 1971, t h j 
basic annual salary will be InJ 
creased for those on the payroll 
as of March 31, 1971, by si/ 
percent or $525, whichever ij 
greater. Among many other con] 
t ract items are: 

• Survivor's death bene-
fit of $3,000 for employees 
who retire on or af ter 
1, 1970, and die within tl 
effective period of the con-
tract; 

• Retirement credit for 
World War II service; 

• Guaranteed death bene-
fit of three years' salary up 
to a maximum of $20,000 
for employees who entered 
State or Authority service 
on or af ter April 1, 1969; 

• Fully paid health i n s ^ 
ance similar to tha t held By 
State workers; 

• Tuition reimbursement 
for courses taken outside 
working hours under the 
Education A.sslstance Plan 
of the Management Devel-
oping Program; 

• A new disciplinary 
action procedure. 
The two-year contract follows 

many of the benefits n e g o t ^ e d 
for the majority of State wWk-
ers by CSEA earlier this year, 
including grievance procedure, 
retirement, at tendance rules and 
employee organization rights. 

CSEA collective bargaining 
specialist John A. Conoby and 
field representative John J . 
Naughter Jr. assisted in the ne-
gotiations on behalf of the em-
ployees. 

Ulster Pact * 
(Continued from Page 3) 

to move from Grade 6 to Grade 
9 and for caseworkers to move 
from Grade 12 to 13. In each 
case the employee would move 
to the step closest to present 
earnings. 

For County highway workers, 
the contract provides tha t any 
employee upgraded In 1970 will 
receive an extra 20 c e n t s ^ j c r 
hour during the new conWrct 
period; tha t the probationary 
period will be three years In-
stead of five years, as In the 
past, and tha t seniority will be 
the basis for scheduling over-
time, vacations and promotions. 

City Chapter 
(Continued from Page 1) 

named CSEA source, tha t the 
pension Improvements will be 
sought for 1972. A resoluu%\, 
passed by the chapter, demands 
tha t an Investigation by CSEA 
be started Into the source of 
the story or a retraction printed 
if no .source is found. "We are 
going to win these Improve-
ments this year," he vowed to 
a cheering audience. 

Bendet also received unani -
mous support for his position 
tha t CSEA must grant more ^ 
tonomy to the local c h a p W s 
and conferences In dealing with 
local matters. 

Finally, delegates to tiie chap-
ter meeting tabled a motion tha t 
members be sent to a series of 
courses sponsored by Cornell 
University In the field of labor 
relations. "First ," Bendet said, 
"we must learn who is teach-
ing these courses. If the 
structxjrs are approved by 
then nothing stands In the w ^ . 
However, If they are antl-CSElA 
&tooge3 then we will uo t l " 

ch-

'ay. • 
lElA ' 
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N e w York is the greatest city in the world. 
It has to be, when you think of what people put up with, and 

even take in their stride to live here. 
For instance, in the past couple of years alone, we've had a 

garbage strike, a tugboat strike, a teachers strike and a mail strike we 
shared with the rest of the country. 

And if that's not enough, somebody's always digging up 
Tliird Avenue during the rush hour. 

Subways break down. Commuter trains don't run. Not to 
mention the water mains that crack with fountainlike regularity. 

When we created WINS, the N e w York area's first all news 
station, we knew it was getting tough to live in N e w York-but we 
didn't know how tough. 

What we found was that usually about half the news we 
report in a day is news that was made in N e w York. 

Qjmmuter problems. Wall Street's latest rises or dips. 

The current demonstration at the U.N. Tlie high cost of food, 
clothing, housing, and just plain living in N e w York. 

Plus of course, our usual quota of big strikes and little 
aggravations. 

So we keep on reporting, 24-hours a day. Because in a city like 
this that's just how it keeps on happening. 

At W I N S we bring you all news all the time. Fast-paced 
and in depth-the way New Yorkers want it. Not just the fragments 
—but the whole story. 

The news isn't always good. But it's always there. 

1010 WINS 
NEW YORK RADIO 

We listen to New York. That's why New York listens to us. 
UHOIIP 
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MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

ASOK 
OCT. 1 - NOV. 27,1970 

For every new member you 
sign up,you get an award 
certificate worth 
one book of stamps, 
redeemable at any S & H 
redemption center—Plus 
a chance in the $10,000 
Super Prize Jackpot. 

$10,000 
SUPER-PRIZE JACKPOT 

Award 
Cert i f icate 

Super Sign-up 

1st Prize 
1971 Camaro 

2nd-11th Prizes 
RCA Color T.V. Sets 

12th-16th Prizes 
Panasonic Stereo 
Receivers 

17th-40th Prizes Ladies' or Men's 
Helbros Wristwatches 

€i 

RULES FOR CSEA SUPER SIGN-UP MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

(1) Only CSEA members in good stdoding as of October I , 1970 are 
eligible to sign up new members. 
(2) For each new member signed up during the period of October 1, 1970 
through November 27th, 1970, the person recruiting receives one Special 
Award certificate (approx. value $3.00 $3.50) which may be redeemed at any 
S & H redemption center in the United States, 
(3) For each new member signed up during the above period, the recruiter 
also has his name entered once in the Super Jackpot. (Thus, if a person 
signed up ten members, his or her name will be in the jackpot drawing 
10 times.) 
(4) The new member who is signed up during this Special Super-Sign-
up period also receives one chance in the Super Jackpot, 
(5) To be eligible for any certificates or prizes, the recruiter must sign 
up new members on the special PDA card supplied to each chapter and 
unit prior to this drive. These cards must be filled in completely, and 
returned to the designated membership chairman in your unit or chapter. 
If you do not know who he or she is, call your chapter or unit head. 

(6) Certificates will be awarded as soon as possible after receiving them 
at headquarters in Albany from your local membership chairman. 
(7) Drawing for the Super Jackpot will be held as soon as possible after 
the contest -pr io ' to Christmas. 
(8) No one person is eligible to win more than one jackpot prize. 
(9) The drive will be carefully policed, and any illegal or fictitious members 
signed up will be in violation of the law. 
(10) The jackpot, with a total value of $10,000, includes a 1971 Camaro 
as first prize; 10 RCA color TV sets for prizes 2-11; five Panasonic stereo 
receivers for prizes 12-16, 24 ladies' or men's Helbros wristwatches for 
prizes 17-40. 
(11) An employee who fills out a standard PDA application card during 
the drive, without being solicited, also will have his or her name entered 
into the jackpot drawing. 
(12) Excluded from participation In the Super Sign-Up Season Jackpot prize 
are Statewide officers, members of the Board of Directors, members of tlie 
Statewide membership committee and staff. 

<m 


